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RABBINI CAL ADVISORY COUNCIL - UNITED JEWI SII APPEAL 
ANNUAL MEETING 

DECEHBER 10 & n, 1969 

The Rabbinical Adviso r y Council convened f or the ir first session at 
dinner on Wednesday, December 10. The meet ing was addressed by Rabbi 
Herber t A. Frie dman. Executive Chairman of the United J ewish Appea l . 
a copy of whose r emarks are attached to this r eport . 

During the course of its meetings , the Rabbinica l Advisory Council 
heard from His Excelle ncy Hoshe Leshem, Ambassador of I s r ael t o the 
United Nations, Dr . Aryeh Neshc r, Direct or of the I s r ael Education 
Fund, a nd Hr . Louis D. HOr¥litz, Director- Gene r a l of the Joint Distri
bution Committee . (Copies of Ambassador Leshem's and Mr . Horwitz' 
messages are attached .) 

In addition t o the forma l presenta tions , business meetings were con
ducted during the day on Thursday, December II, a summary of which 
follot.,s. 

The bus iness meetings began shortly after 10 a.m. with Rabb i Joseph 
Ehrenkranz of Stamford , Conn. presiding . Rabbi Ehrenkr anz r ead a 
telegr am f r om Rabbi Dudley Weinberg, Chairman of t he Rabbinical Ad
visory Council, sent from his hospi t a l bed. Rabbi Weinberg was unable 
to be p~esent because of ill health but we are happy to r epor t that 
he is recovering nicely. 

Rabbi Ehrenkranz called on Rabbi J ordan for a report to the Rabbinical 
Advisory Council on his activities s ince j oining t he Uni t ed Jewish 
Appeal staff 1n Sep t embe r . Rabbi Jordan discussed a number of items 
t hat are now pending. 

1. Rabbinical Mission - January 4-13, 1970 

The first such mission was sent by the United J ewish Appeal in 
February, 1969. Participants were selected from communities 
with a Jewish population of more than 10,000 . Wh ere there was 
a board of r abbis , this group was asked to sel ect three men , 
one f r om each of the major r abbinical groups , to participate. 
In communities where no board of rabbis exis t ed, Federation 
executives , lay leaders , U. J . A. field r epresenta tives and other s 
made t he select ions. Executives of boards of r abb i s were a l so 
incl uded as participants in t he mi ss ion. 

In considering the selection process for the second mission, it 
was determined that r abbis se rving communities smaller than 
10, 000 shoul d also be considered . Moreover , there was some sen
sitivity t o an ar r angement by which rabbis would be "evaluated" 
by laymen f or their potential "worth" in the communit y . 

The new procedure adopted was one in which every r abb i was sent 
an announcement of the mission and was invited to apply . lie 
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was told that the final sel ection would be made by rabbinical 
colleagues on the Steering Committee of the Rabbin i cal Advisory 
Council. 

The en ti re R.A . C. Steering Committee me t and prescr ibed certain 
guidelines ' to be followed in the selection procedure . 

(A. No man woul d be invited to participate if he had been a 
parti ci pant on the first mi ss i on . 

B. }01en were to be selected because of t heir great se rvice to 
the United J ewish Appeal which youid be enhanced by s uch an 
experience . 

C. Nen would be selected because it WilS felt that the experience 
of a Rabbinical Hission would s timulat e r espected colleagues 
to greater efforts on behalf of the United Jewish Appeal.) 

Rabbi Weinbe rg appointed a sub- Committee of the Steering Committee 
to meet with Rabbi Jordan for a r eview of the applica tions . The 
sub- Committee me t and submitted their r ecommenda tions to the Steer
ing Committee , which in turn approved the applications . 

254 applications were received and 150 men were invited to parti
cipate. Because of the leng th of time that the selec tion process 
took , many who had wanted to participate were unable t o accept be
cause they had made othe r committments in the meantime. (The l et
te~s of accep t ance were mailed No vember 10i) At the time of the 
R. A. C. Annual Meeting, 10S' men had confirmed their par ticipation , 
30 men had declined our invitation and 12 men had not yet responded. 

A discussion of the entire Rabbinica l Mission program and t he method 
o~ , selecting participants followed . Some men f e lt that it was de
meaning t o t he American rabbinate for the U.J.A. to offer t hi s kind 
of subsidy. Ochers felt Chat chis was a legitimate way for us t o 
induce a rabbi to go to I s r ael and to see there the things which we 
felt he must see . Rabbi Ralph Simon of Chicago offered an alterna
tive s uggestion . He proposed that we invite ever y rabbi t o parci- , 
cipate in one or more Rabbinica l Study Missions that would take 
place during the course of the year and to pay for his own air fare. 
While in I s r ael , U.J.A . would host the men and provide a progr am 
i dentical to the one which we currently offer to r abbis . The ex
tent of our subvention of che land cosCs in I srael , if any at a ll , 
is a matcer for furcher ,discussion. Even if we were to pay all of 
the expenses in I srael , the t otal sum would approximate our cosc 
under the present arrangement . The attitude of the rabb i would be 
quite differenc ; a man would noc be subsidized , he would be paying 
his own way . Rabb i Simon suggested that no selection process woul d 
be necessary. It would be appropriate for us to invite any rabbi 
who would be in I s rael during our program to join our group . 

Further discussion was t abled at the suggestion of Rabbi Jordan 
pending his return from the Januar y Mission and his r eport co the 
R. A.C. of his impressi ons . 

- 2 -
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2. Conferences of Jewish Intellectu<lls 

An area of endeavor proposed for the expanded Rabbinica l Ad 
visory Council was the creation of a se ries of confer ences 
of Jewish Intellectuals t o be held in various loca t ions around 
the countty . Jewish f<lculty from American universit ies \<,'ould 
be brought into contact with visiting faculty from I srael and 
with Jewish thinkers, not to convert those hostile to I s rael 
or the organized Jewish community , but to provide a context 
for the exchange of ideas and the broadening of perspective . 
It would be a sc.tting in which meaningful discussion of the 
nature of the American Jewish community and its r el a tionship 
to Sta t e and People of I srael could take place . Dudley Wein
berg, one of the f ormulators of this project , t alks about the 
developmen t of a "Theology of American Jewish Life" . These 
conferences would be extended conversations with no goal of 
fund-raising or resolution-making in the agenda . Rabbi Jordan 
r eported that he had already begun to gather names of potentia l 
par ticipants and that he hoped that the first of the se programs 
would take place early in Feb r uary in the Boston area. 

3. Dr. Aryeh Nesher and Rabbi Jordan had been discuss ing the l evel 
of Jewish knowledge extant among Jewish social service profes
sionals . Dr. Nesher suggested that it might be profitable to 
develop a very high level course, open on l y to t op executives 
of Jewish organizations in New York City, the title of which 
would be " Basic Elements of Jewish Culture" . The curriculum 
and mechanics of the course were left for Rabbi Jordan to arrange , 
and he was to be in close cont act with Dr . Nesher as t he proj ect 
developed. 

Rabbi Jordan met with Dr . Mordecai M. Kaplan, who agreed to act 
as t he dean of t hi s program . 

This matter is cur rently tabled pending the return of the Rabbi
n i cal Mission from Israel in January. 

4. Both on our initiative and at the s uggestion of a number of Reform 
r abbis , the United Jewish Appeal was asked t o participate in the 
program of .the Central Conference of Amer ican Rabbis when t hey 
convene in Harch, 1970 in Israe l for their annual meeting. 

I n order to plan the details of U.J.A.' s involvement, Rabbi Jordan 
met with Rabb i Sidney Regner , Executive Vice- President of the 
C.C . A.R. , Rabbi Leon Kronish and Rabbi Dudley Weinberg . He also 
arranged a mee ting with Rabbi Herbert Friedman, Rabbi Regner and 
the travel agent employed by the C. C. A. R. 

The C.C . A. R. travel agent arranged a pre- conference tour . Rabbi 
Friedman suggested that U. J . A. could arrange for t he par ticipants 
in that tour to see certain mili t a ry installa tions and social ser
vice centers which would pr ovide insights into the current Israel i 
situation. His suggestions were enthusias tical l y r eceived by the 
C.C.A.R. representatives. 

- 3 -
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In addition to t he pre- Conference . tour, U. J.A . was asked to 
share an afte r noon in the Conference itself with the I srael 
Bond organization . In this connection Rabbi Jordan me t with 
Mr. Hax Helvarg of Israel Bonds and they are together planning 
the progrqm. 

5. Another project of the R. A. C. i s our attempt to br~ng the U. J .A, 
story to the campuses of the Rabbinical Seminaries in America. 
Rabbi Jordan reported that he has met with leaders of the stu
dent bodies at the New York and Cincinnati branches of the He
brew Union College and that he plans similar meetings at the 
other rabbinical schools to plan programs for each campus . 

Following the Director ' s r eport and discussion of it, Rabbi Edward 
Sandrow of Cedarhurst, N. Y. spoke on the matter of rabbinic gi ving . 
He talked movingly of t he kind of inspired leadership r equir ed of 
the American rabbinate in these days of Israel ' s crisis . Rabbi Sand
r ow then told the men assembled that whi l e he had no intention of em
barrassing anyone present , nor of offending the group , he felt it neces
sary to announce his own gift for 1970 and to urge those present who 
felt as he to do the same . The results of Rabbi Sandrow' s pl ea follow: 

Rabbi Simon A. Dolgin , Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Rabbi Paul Dubin, Los Angeles, Calif . 
Rabbi J oseph Ehrenkranz, Stamford, Conn . 
Rabbi Harry H. Epstein, Atlanta , Ga . 
Rabbi Harold Gol dfarb, Philadelphia , Pa. 
Rabbi Jos eph Heckelman , Water bury, Conn . 
Rabbi Earl A. Jordan, Norwalk, Conn . 
Rabbi Arthur D. Kahn , Tulsa, Okla . 
Rabbi Robert I. Kahn , Houston, Tex. 
Rabbi 1-1anuel Ladermao, Denver, Colo. 
Rabbi Uri Miller, Baltimo r e , Md. 
Rabbi Max Nussbaum , Hollywood, Calif. 
Rabbi Edward T. Sandrow , Cedarhurst , N.Y. 
Rabbi Jacob E. Segal, Detroit, Hich . 
Rabbi Max Shapiro, Minneapolis, Minn , 
Rabbi Hillel E. Silverman, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Rabbi Norris Silverman , Hartford , Conn . 
Rabbi Naurice D. Solomon, Kansas City, Ho . 

1969 

$ 750 
400 
600 
800 
750 

1 , 700 
500 
500 
700 

1,000 
500 

1,000 
2,500 

525 
1,000 
1,100 
3,000 
1, 250 

1970 

$1, 000 
500 

1, 000 
1,200 

850 
1,800 
1,000 

600 
1,000+ 
1, 500 

650 
1,500 
2, 600 

700 
1, 500 
1,600 
3 ,000+ 
1,500 

(It should be noted parenthetically that although they were not present 
at this session, Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg of Englewood, N. J ., and Rabbi 
David Golovensky of New Rochelle, N.Y ., when told of the meeting , re
sponded,by increasing their own gifts . 

Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg 
Rabbi David Golovensky 

1969 -
1969 -

$1 , 500 
575 

1970 -
1970 -

$2,000 
1,100 ) 

The discussion then turned to the specific ways in which the Rabbinical 
Advisory Council and its members could be of service to the U.J .11. . It 
was suggested that the scheme of giving suggested io a letter f r om Dudley 
Weinberg which wag. mailed to all of our rabbinical colleagues i n Hay, 1969 
be adopted and endorsed by th e Rabbinical Advisory Council. This suggestion 
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..... as unanimous ly approved and the. proposal was made. that we seek the 
widest poss ible. support fo r s uch a s tandard of rabbinical giving by 
inviting the endorsement of the national rabbinical groups and local 
boards of rabbis f or the "guide". Rabbi Hax Nussbaum of Los Angeles , 
Calif., had recqntly made a minimum pledge to the U.J. A. a prerequisite 
for membe rship in that body . He suggested that other local rabbinical 
groups might be urged to do the same . 

Rabbi Hillel Silverman of Los Angeles . Calif . formulated an eight- part 
description of the task of the Rabbinical Advisory Council and urged 
that it be mailed to all rabbis. executives of Jewish Federations and 
the ir president s . He suggested that special pains ought to be taken 
to send it to the men who participated in the fi r s t Rabbinical Mission 
of February, 1969 and to those who would be participating in the forth
coming Hission in January . as well as to the leadership of the national 
r abbinic bodies. 

His motion read: 

IWe, each of us an ordained r abbi serving the Jewish People . having 
been called together for counsel and action by the National United 
Jewish Appeal, do affirm our loyal support and endorsement of the 
work of the United Jewish Appeal in the service of the People of 
I srael. We accept the responsibilities of the leadership we assume 
by membership in the Rabbinical Advisory Council of the U.J.A. and 
we set for ourselves , in addition to the usual work in this area 
t hat ..... e expect of every rabbi , the following speci al tasks : 

1. It ..... ill be our r esponsibility to undertake the sol icitation 
of every American rabbi so that each might share meaningfully 
in the Mltzvo~ of upbuilding Zion and of Pidyon Sh'VUY~ . We 
af firm that only by sacrificial giving on our part can ..... e 
t each the Jewish community in America of our deep concern 
for Israel and for ..... or l d Jewry and can we inspire them to 
emulate our example . 

2. We pledge our wi llingness to participate in our respective 
local campaigns in every way deemed appropriate by the local 
f eder ations and to offer them our fulle s t cooperation and 
support. 

3. The Rabbinical Advisory Council, through its national office, 
will continue to provide a steady flow of factual informa
tion on Israel and its pr oblems to all rabbis for their use 
in sermons and addresses . 

4.. Each member of the Rabbinical Advisory Council pledges to 
accept al l speaking engagements , before no matter how small 
a group, on behalf of the U.J . A. both within and outs ide of 
his own community and with no perquis ite . 

5 . We will urge every rabbi to schedule a U.J .A. Sabbath in his 
congregation to initiate the local campaign . 

- 5 -
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* 6 . It will be our goal to have every synagogue urge a contri
bution to the local federation as a condition of membership 
in order to demonstrate in a dramatic way that no J ew's obli
gations are fulfilled unless his responsibilities to the whole 
J ewish Peop l e are recognized and discharged . 

7. We will endeavor to bring to the attention of potential donors 
of major gifts the projects and programs of the Israel Educa
t i on Fund. We find this particularly worthy of our support 
because of our concern for education and the r ol e it must play 
in Israel' s continued growth and maturation . 

8 . We will seek to uncover men who are able to make significantly 
l arger contributions to the U.J.A . than they have in the past 
and we will bring their names to the attention of Herbert A. 
Friedman, Executive Chairman of the United Jewish Appeal . We 
will do whatever we are able to arrange for them to mee t so 
t hat their gifts are brought up to the level s of which they 
are capable. ' 

Rabbi Silverman's mo tion was passed unanimously . 

The business of the meeting having been accomplished, Rabbi Jordan 
t hanked all present for their cooperation and support . He gave special 
thanks to the membe r s of the Steering Committee of the Rabbinical Ad
visory Council who wer e so generous with their t ime in the absence of 
Rabbi Weinberg because of his illness ; Rabbis Joseph Ehrenkranz. David 
Gol ovensky. Arthur Hertzberg, Robert Kahn, Edward Sand row and Arnold J. 
Wolf. Each made an enormous contribution to the establishment of the 
Rabbinical Advisory Council as an important part of t he U. J . A. and all 
were of grea t help to i t s newl y appo i nted Di rector as he a ttempted to 
orient himself in his new work . 

* The suggestion that every synagogue member be obliged to make a contri
but ion to the United Jewish Appeal at first seems a difficul t one to 
impl ement. 

The no t ion originates with an exper iment by Rabbi Simon Dolgin of the 
Beth Jacob Congregation in Beverly Hills, california , Mr. Julius L. 
Samson, Pres ident of Beth Jacob and Mr . David Shapell, its U. J.A. drive 
chairman. 

Rabbi Dolgin urged the leadership of the Beth Jacob Congrega tion t o 
accept t he prin ciple that a gift to the U.J . A. was a sine ~!!.£!!. for 
membership in the synagogue . After nearly two years of discussion. and 
after overcoming a substan tial amount of negative feeling stemming from 
t he fear that such a policy would have an adverse effect on the syna
gogue's membership, the congregation adopted the policy. 

At the time that the new requirement was introduced , Beth Jacob numbered 
500 member families . Of these , 130 had never contributed to the United 
Jewish Appeal. A majority of the non-contributors (80-90 membe rs) were 
new to Beth Jacob and had not yet been brought into the spirit of giving 
or to a n unders t anding of Tz e.dahaft as profound as that of the Synagogue 
members of longer ' standing . 

- 6 -
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The program was completely s uccessful excep t to the extent that two 
member families chose to resign rather than t o make a contribution 
to the U.J . A . 

The story i s not only inspiring but is a l so t es t imony to the courage 
and creative leadership of Rabbi Dolgin, Mr . Samson and Hr. Shapel!, 
whose devotion to the concept that the welfare of all of the People 
of I s rael must be of prime concern 1n the life of any Jewish Commun
i ty was clearly demonstrated . 

We thank them f or their courage and we applaud their ingenuity . 

- 7 -
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The following is from a letter written by Rabbi Dudley Weinberg to all of our 
Rabbinical colleagues on May 16, 1969, just prior to Shavuo-i. 

During the Rabbinical Advisory Council meeting in December , 1969 the re we re a 
number of references to the schedule suggested as a guide for rabbinical giving 
which it includes. 

I quote this excerp t for your information. 

"I will not presume to give you instruction concerning the needs of our 
people in Israel. in lands of oppression and in certain of the free nations . 
You know the facts as well as I do. You know, as well as I do, that those 
fac ts require genuinely sacrificial giving by American Jews . 

•.• The story wants telling over and over again - and it wants telling with 
the kind of moral authority which only the rabbinate can bring to it. 

All of us understand the need for that kind of moral leadership . Certainly 
the rabbis who were fortunate enough to participate in the UJA rabbinical 
mi ssion to Israel last February understand it. We learned that lesson from 
our encounters with soldiers at the front, with the unbelievably courageous 
farmers in the Bet She.an valley, with t he children who have slept in under
ground shelters every night since the end of the Six Day War, with govern
ment and military leaders, with new arrivals in absorption centers, utpanim 
and kibbutzhm, with the aged and with the student generation. 

We also learned the obvious truth that our rabbinical ' proclamations about 
Jewish duty ring true only when we ourselves do what we ask our people to 
do. Our deeds nourish our words and give them power to inspire . On the eve 
of our departure from Israel in February, the participating rabbis unani
mously enacted a resolution of solidarity with the Yl.6huv and then sponta
neously acted on their resolution. They pledged contributions to their own 
UJA campaigns in amounts which often doubled and sometimes tripled their 
previous contributions. 

1m ayn kemach ayn To~ . It is a matter of Hat~ Ne.6ahhot . For such a 
mitzvah, the leadership of rabbinic example is indispensable . 

What 15 appropriate r abbinic example? Each of us must ultimately answer for 
himself. But colleagues have asked the question of me and of others . I have 
taken counsel with an advisory committee . We have arrived a t the following 
schedule as a realistic guide for rabbinical giving based on income. 

$10,000 - 12,000 $ 400 
12,000 - 15,000 600 
15,000 - 18,000 • 800 
18 , 000 22,000 1, 200 
22,000 and over 1 ,500 and over 

We are confiden t that your response as a rabbinical reacher and leader has 
risen or will rise t o the need of the hour . 

Chag Mmeo.ch 

Rabbi Dudl ey Weinberg, Chairman 
UJA Rabbin ical Advisory Council " 
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RABBINICAL ADVISORY COUNCIL 
UNITED JEWISH APPEAL 

1970 

Chairman: Rabbi Dudley Weinberg 

t. Steering Committee 

Rabbi Joseph Ehrenkranz 
Congregation Agudath Shalom 
301 Strawberry Hill 
Stamford, Conn. 06902 
(5) 203 - 325- 3501 
(H) 203 - 348-1089 

Rabbi David Golovensky 
Beth E1 Synagogue 
Nor thfield Road 
New Rochelle, N. Y. 10804 
(5) 914 - BE 5- 2700 
(H) 914 - NE 6-7741 

Rabbi Arthur Hertzberg 
Temple Emanu- El 
147 Tenafly Road 
Englewood. N. J. 07631 
(5) 201 - 567-1300 
(H) 201 - 568- 3259 

Rabbi Robert t. Kahn 
Temple Emanu E1 
1500 Sunset 
Houston, Texas 77005 
(5) 713 - 523- 2519 
(H) 713 - 668-5159 

Rabbi Edward T. Sandrow 
Temple Beth E1 
Broadway & Locust Ave. 
Cedarhurst , N. Y. 11516 
(5) 516 - FR 1- 2500 
(H) 516 - 295-0968 

Rabbi Dudley Weinberg 
Cong o Emanu- El Blne Jeshurun 
2419 E. Kenwood Blvd . 
Milwaukee, Wise. 53211 
(5) 414 - 332- 6960 
(H) 414 - 332-8444 

Rabbi Arnold J. Wolf 
Congregation SoleI 
1301 Clavey Road 
Highland Park, Ill . 60035 
(5) 312 - 433- 3555 
(H) 312 - 835-4497 

4It II. Members 

Rabbi Seymour J . Cohen 
The Anshe Emet Synagogue 
3760 N. Pine Grove Ave . 
Chicago, Ill . 60613 
(5) 312 - 281-1423 
(H) 312 - WE 5- 2104 

Rabbi Samuel Cooper 
Congregation Blnai Jacob 
Virginia & Elizabeth Sts . 
Charleston, W. Va . 25311 
(5) 304 - 344-4167 
(H) 304 - 343-3217 

Rabbi Simon A. Dolgin 
Beth Jacob Congregation 
9030 Olympic Blvd. 
Beverly Hills, Calif . 90211 
(S) 213 - 276-7143 
(H) 213 - 275 -1239 

Rabbi A. Joseph Hecke1man 
Beth El Synagogue 
359 Cooke St . 
Waterbury , Conn . 06710 
(S) 203 - 756-4659 
(H) 203 - 753- 4657 
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Rabb! Richard Israel 
8 1 na1 Bl rith Hillel Fo undat i on 
Yale Un i v . , 265 Durfee Hall 
Yale Sta., New Haven, Conn . 06520 
(O) 203 - 432- 4174 
(S) 203 - 777-6266 
(H) 203 - 777-6265 

Rabbi Arthur Dov Kahn 
Congregation Bl nai Emunah 
1719 So . Owasso Ave . 
Tulsa, Okla. 74120 
(S) 918 - LU 3-7121 
(H) 918 - LU 3- 6562 

Rabbi Samuel E. Karff 
Chicago Sinai Cong o 
5350 S. Shore Ave. 
Chicago, Ill. 60615 
(S) 312 - BU 8-1600 
(H) 312 - 752-0 759 

Rabbi Abraham Karp 
Temple Beth E1 
139 Winton Road South 
Rochester, N. Y. 14610 
(S) 716 - 473-6342 
(H) 716 - 473-2535 

Rabbi Bertram W. Korn 
Reform Cong o Keneseth Israel 
York Rd . & Township Line, Elkins Park 
Philadelphia. Pa. 19117 
(S) 215 - TU 7- 8702 
(H) 215 - TU 7-1202 

Rabbi Manuel Laderman 
Cong. Hebrew Educat ional Alliance 
1555 Stuart St. 
Denver, Colo. 80204 
(S) 303 - 244-6543 
(H) 303 - 534-0908 

Rabbi I rving Lehrman 
Temple Emanu- el 
1701 Washington Ave . 
Miami Beach , Fla . 33139 
(S) 305 - 538-2503 
(H) 305 - 531-5943 

Rabbi Morris Li eberman 
Baltimore Hebrew Cong o 
7401 Park Heights Ave . 
Baltimore, Md . 21208 
(S) 301 - 764-1321 
(H) 301 - 486-8943 

- 2 -

Rabbi Uri Miller 
Congregation Beth Jacob 
5713 Park He i ghts Ave. 
Baltimore. }old. 21215 
(S) 301 - 764-3399 
{H} 301 - 764- 1176 

Rabbi Judah Nadich 
Park Ave. Synagogue 
50 Eas t 87th St. 
New York, N. Y. 10028 
(S) 212 - EN 9-2600 
(H) 212 - YU 8-2626 

Rabbi Max Nussbaum 
Temple Israel of Hollywood 
7300 Hollywood Blvd . 
Hollywood, Calif . 90046 
(S) 213 - 876- 8330 
(H) 213 - 876- 0033 

Rabbi Stanley S . Rabinowitz 
Adas Israe l Synagogue 
2850 Quebec St., N.W . 
Washington , D. C. 20008 
(S) 202 - EM 2-4433 
(H) 202 - 333-5958 

Rabbi Emanuel Rackman 
Fifth Avenue Synagogue 
5 East 62nd St . 
New York , N. Y. 10021 
(S) 212 - 838- 2122 
(H) 212 - TE 8- 3113 

Rabbi Jacob M. Roths child 
Hebrew Benevolent Cong o 
1589 Peachtree Rd ., N.W. 
At l anta , Ga . 30309 
(S) 404 - 873-1731 
(H) 404 - 233- 8365 

Rabbi Alvan D. Rub in 
Temple Israel 
10675 Ladue Road 
St . Louis , Mo. 63141 
(S) 314 - 432-8050 
(H) 314 - 725-8942 

Rabbi Hershel Schacter 
Mosholu Jewish Cent er 
3044 Hull Ave . 
Bronx , N. Y. 10467 
(S) 212 - KI 7-1515 
(H) 212 - AD 1-1800 
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Rabbt Jacob E. Segal 
. Adas Shalom Synagogue 

7045 Curtis Ave. 
Detroit , Mich . 48221 
(5) 313 - UN 4-7474 
(H) 313 - 861- 0244 

Rabbi Max A. Shapiro 
Templ e Israel 
2324 Emerson Ave . , S. 
Minneapolis, Minn . 55405 
(5) 612 - 37 7- 8680 
(H) 612 - 926- 8795 

Rabbi Daniel Jeremy Silver 
Tifereth I srael 
University Circle & Silver Park 
Cleveland , Ohio 44106 
(5) 216 - 791- 7755 
(H) 216 - 921-2842 

Rabbi Hillel E. Silverman 
Sinai Temple 
10400 Wil shire Blvd . 
Los Angeles. Calif . 90024 
(5) 213 - GR 4- 1518 
(H) 213 - 273-2482 

III. A. Executives of Major Rabbinical Groups 

Rabbi Gilbert M. Eps tein 
The Rabbinical Assemb l y 
3080 Broadway 
New York, N. Y. 10027 
(0) 212 - 749-8000 
(H) 212 - OR 4- 4488 

Rabbi Wolfe Kelman 
The Rabbinical Assemb l y 
3080 Broadway 
New York . N. Y. 10027 
(0) 212 - 749- 8000 
(H) 212 - UN 5-5577 

B. Presidents of Ma jor Rabbinical Groups 

Rabbi Roland B. Gittelsohn 
Temple Israel 
Longwood Ave . & Plymouth St. 
Boston. Mass. 02215 
(5) 617 - 566- 3960 
(H) 617 - 524- 2470 

Rabbi Zev Segal 
Young I s rael of Newark 
195 Weequahic Ave . 
Newark, N. J. 07112 
(5) 201 - 923- 1400 
(H) 201 - WA 6- 1613 _ 3 _ 

Rabbi Harold P. Smith 
Hebr ew Theological College 
7135 N. Carpenter Rd . 
Skokie . Ill . 60076 
(5) 312 - 768-7685 
(H) 312 - 549-1616 

Rabbi Shubert Spero 
Young Israel of Cleveland 
14141 Cedar Road 
South Euclid , Ohio 44121 
(5) 216 - EV 2- 5740 
(H) 216 - 932- 6425 

Rabbi Mordecai ~1axman 
Temple I s rael 
108 Old Mill Road 
Great Neck, N. Y. 11023 
(5) 516 - HU 2-7800 or HU 2- 8718 
(H) 516 - HU 2- 6012 

Rabbi Alex Weisfoge1 
Kodimoh Synagogue 
124 Sumner Ave . 
Springfield, l'iass. 01108 
(5) 413 - 781-0171 
(H) 413 - 736- 2005 

Rabbi I s rael Klavan 
Rabbinical Council of America . Inc . 
84 Fifth Avenue 
New York. N. Y. 10011 
(0) 212 - AL 5- 1900 
(H) 212 - TW 7- 6427 

Rabbi Sidney L. Regner 
Central Conference of American Rabb i s 
790 Madi son Ave . 
New York, N. Y. 10021 
(0) 212 - AG 9-2811 
(H) 212 - TR 4- 4705 

Rabbi Ralp~ Simon 
Congregation Rodfe i Zedek 
5200 Hyde Park Blvd. 
Chicago . Ill. 60615 
(5) 312 - 752 - 2770 
(H) 312 - DO 3-5966 
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IV . Executives of Boards of Rabbis 

Rabbi Paul Dubin 
The Board of Rabbis of Southern California 
590 N. Vermont Ave . 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90004 
(0) 213 - 663-8484 
(H) 213 - 933-0142 

Rabbi Harold Goldfarb 
Board of Rabbis of Greater Philadelphi a 
117 South 17th St . 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103 
(0) 215 - LO 3- 1463 
(H) 215 - PE 5-1385 

Rabbi Harold H. Gordon 
The New York Board of Rabbis 
10 East 73rd St . 
New York, N. Y. 10021 
(0) 212 - TR 9-8415 
(H) 212 - LE 5-1132 

Rabbi I. Fred Hollander 
The New York Board of Rabbis 
10 East 73rd St. 
New York, N. Y. 10021 
(0) 212 - TR 9-8415 
(H) 212 - OR 3- 6879 

Rabbi Solomon Schiff 
Rabbinical Association of Greater Miami 
2443 Meridian Ave . 
Miami Beach , Fla . 33140 
(0) 305 - 379-3001 
(H) 305 - 642-0472 

Rabbi Mordecai Simon 
Chicago Board of Rabbis 
72 East 11th St . 
Chicago , Ill . 60605 
(0) 312 - HA 7- 5863 
(H) 312 - 432- 6589 

Rabbi M. David Weiss 
Massachusetts Board of Rabbis 
177 Tremont St. 
Boston, Mass. 02111 
(0) 617 - 426- 1832 
(H) 617 - 527- 1388 

- 4 -
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Kasse l Abelson 

Samue l H. Abramson 

Pierce Annes 

Abraham J. Appleman 

Milton Arm 

A. David Arzt 

Si dney Ba Ilon 

Ephraim I . Bennett 

• Saul Besser 

P . Irvi ng Bl oom 

Harry Bornstein 

Will iam G. Braude 

Stanl ey R. Brav 

Mar cus Breger 

Gustav Buchdahl 

William Cohen 

• Samue l Cooper 

Matthew I . De r by 

Leonard H. Devine 

Har r y n . Epstein 

Emanue l Feldman 

Hyman F1 shman 

Leon Fram 

Mo r ris S . Friedman 

Abraham Garmaize 

Yonah H. Ge ller 

OPERATION ISRAEL: 1970 

PARTICIPANTS LIST 

FLIGHT ';6 - JAh'UARY 4. 1970 
RABBI S 

lIUnneapolls 

New York Ci ty 

Macon, Ga . 

New York City 

Southfie l d, Mich • . 

Ba l dwin . N. Y . 

West nempstead , N. Y. 

Swampscott, Mass • 

Dal l as , Texas 

Mobi le, Al a . 

Paterson . N. J . 

Providence , R. I. 

Ci ncinnati , Ohio 

Tucson , Ar iz. 

Baltimo r e , Ltd . 

West Hartford , Conn . 

Charl eston , W. Va . 

Knoxville , Tenn. 

Louisvi lle , Ky. 

Atlanta , Ga . 

Atlanta, Ga . 

W. Palm Beach , Fla . 

Detroit, Mich. 

N. Woodmere , L. I., N. Y. 

Des Moines, Iowa 

Port l and , Ore. 
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Israel J . Ge rber 

Hyman (Chaim) Gevantman 

Baruch Glazer 

Julius Goldberg 

Morri s M. Go l dbe rg 

Moshe V. Goldblum 

Fishe l J . Goldfeder 

Israe l M. Goldman 

Sidney Go l dste i n 

David I . Go l ovensky 

Davi d W. Gordon 

Mo r ris Gordon 

Theodo r e H. Gordon 

Ar yah L . Got lieb 

Barr y H. Gre ene 

Isr ael I. Ha l pern 

Michae l Hecht 

A. M. Helle r 

Na than He r shfi e l d 

Joshua He r tzberg 

Victor L. Hoffman 

Henry Hoschande r 

Jose ph M. Hurwitz 

Aaron B . I1son 

Richa r d J . Israe l 

Earl A . Jordan 

Milton Kan ter 

Morton M. Kanter 

Abraham J . Karp 

- 2 -

Char l otte, N. C . 

Da l t i more, Md. 

Ne.". York Ci ty 

Plainview , L. I . , N. Y. 

East Rockaway, L . 1. , N. Y. 

Pittsbur gh, Pa. 

Ci nCinnati, Ohio 

Ba l timore , Md. 

Asbury Par, N. J . 

New Roche lle, N. Y. 

Fr esh Meadows , L. I ' I N. Y • 

Washington , D. C . 

Me rion Station I Pa. 

Pa ramus , N . J. 

Soutb Orange , N . J . 

Det roit, Mi ch . 

Ch a rlotte , N. C . 

Brookl yn, N . Y . 

W. Ha r tford, Conn . 

BaySi d e , L. 1. , N . Y . 

New Orl eans , La. 

Rochester , N. Y. 

Pa l m Springs, Calif . 

Pittsbur g h, Pa . 

Ne .. , .. Haven , Conn. 

Non'a l k, Conn . 

Skokie , 111. 

Detroi t. Mich . 

Rochester, N. Y. 
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Morris C. Katz 

Daniel E. Kirshblum 

Irving Kos l owe 

Emanuel Kramer 

Paul S. Laderman 

Si dney Lebov 

Moses Lehrman 

Joseph Levenson 

Albert M. Lewis 

Bernard Lipnick 

Jerome R. Malina 

Stephen M. Marcu 

Si meon J . Maslin 

Al an W. Mi ller 

J udea B. Mi ller 

leon Mirsky 

Myr on B . Movsky 

Isaac Nadoff 

Jehiel Orenstein 

E l ijah E. Palnick 

Abraham Pe l be r g 

J . Jerome Pine 

Mil ton H. Polin 

Al v i n M. Pop l ack 

Amram Prero 

Joseph Rene v 

I rving J . Rockoff 

I rving J. Rosenbaum 

Nathan Rosenbaum 

- 3 -

Ri chmond, Va . 

Orlando , F l a. 

Mamaroneck , N. Y . 

York , Pa . 

Oakl and, Calif. 

Woodmere, L. I . , N. Y. 

Oak Park , Mich. 

Ok l ahoma City, Okla . 

Los Angeles , Ca l if. 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Dan bury , Conn . 

Loui svi l l e , Ky . 

Chicago , Ill. 

New York, N . Y. 

M.alden, Mass. 

West Haven, Conn . 

Waukegan , Ill. 

Omaha , Nebr . 

Gr eat Neck, L . 1. I N . Y. 

Li tt l e Rock, Ar k. 

Philadelphia, Pa . 

Decatu r , Ill. 

St. Louis , Mo . 

Fl ora l Park , L. I., N. Y. 

San Antonio, Texas 

Read i ng , Ptt. . 

Mi neo l a, L . I ., N. Y . 

Chc1ago, Ill. 

No. Bellmore, L. I., N. Y. 
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Abraham I . Rosenberg 

J oseph R. Rosenbloom 

Tobias Roth 

Mo r decai Rubi n 

Bernard Rubenstein 

Stephen A. Schafer 

Max Schenk 

Ma x N. Schreier 

Samue l Scol nle 

Samue l N. Sherman 

Davi d L . Sl I ve r 

Hille l E. Silverman 

Howard A . Simon 

Harr y Z . Sky 

Bernar d Spi e l man 

Sidney Steiman 

Stanley Steinhar t 

J oseph Tabatchnik 

Herbert D. Teite l baum 

Saul Te pl1 tz 

Max O. Ticktin 

Morris Task 

Arnold S . Turetsky 

Morton J . Wa l dman 

J acob We itman 

Davi d Winston 

Jeffrey A . Wahlberg 

- 4 -

Savannah , Ga . 

St. Louis, Mo. 

Allentown. Pa. 

Wantagh , L. I., 

Syosset , L . I., 

Allentown • Pa . 

New York, N. Y. 

Brooklyn I N. Y . 

Bethesda . Md . 

N. Y. 

N. Y. 

Beverl y Hi l lS, Calif . 

Har ri sburg , Pa . 

Los Ange l es , Calif. 

Bal timore . Md . 

Portland , Mai ne 

Chicago , Ill. 

Ind i anapoli s, Ind, 

Jericho , L . I . , N. Y. 

Ri ver Forest, I ll . 

Athe r ton , Cali f . 

Woodmere, L . I ., N. Y . 

Chicago, Il l . 

Bayonne, N. J. 

Jackson Heights, N. Y. 

Linco l n, Nebr . 

Rockaway. N . J . 

Be r ke l ey, Ca l if . 

Ha r risburg, Pa . 
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From 1M Study of . .. . RABBI ALVA! D. RUBIN 
C"'?' )!J' ~.:z; .. "'$~ 
10875 LADU E ROAD S 

R cEnfED 

: .. ro Sf R,FER TO 

'''' 

\ 
AN SWERED 

Dear Herb: 

I just wanted to let you knOh' how much Ruth Ann and I 
enjoyed your remar ks on Saturday evening. January 10. in 

0'0 

St . Louis. You gave a marvelous t alk, and I have the feeling 
that those who attended will double their efforts to insure a 
good campaign this coming year. 

Keep up the good work . and in between running , see if you 
can take a few minut es to t ake care. at l eas t a little bit. of 
yourself. 

With best wishes, 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Executive Chairman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York. New York 10019 

ADR:sg 

Sincerely, 



\ DR. ISRAEL M . GOLDMAN 

RABB I OF THE CHIZUK AMUNO CONGfiECATION 

8ALTIMORE. MARYLANO 

.,.UD", 
•• 00 "'C"IlHIJOH IID .. O 

.... LT' .. OIlE. MO. :UZO' 

KUHnll 1.1_ 
J ' I.! - j .... LT ... OIIE . .. D. ':lol 

n 1 L. .Ji ..... UNTI;II .. . III:l 

e . 

e 

Janua ry 14, 1970 

Habb i Earl A. Jordon , Director 
Rabbinical t,dvi so ry Counci l 
Unit .. d Jewish Appeal Inc. 
1290 Avenue of the ,\rnericas 
New Yor l: , t:ew York 10019 

Dear :::ar1: 

The very first letter I a r,\ \.Tri tins is to you. I do so because you are 
first in r.ly thoughts , when I t hink of the milcnificen t experience which 
\las afforded t o us on our U. J . !. . oission . .,Ihi le I have been to Is r ael 
s ix times before , 1 be lieve that He have never penetrated so deeply 
into t he very es !;ence of the life of the Sta t e of Israel as He did on 
t his Itabbi ni c iJission . l :uc h of the credit belongs to t hose ,"lho planned 
and d i rected t his Rabbin i c lliss i on and you are the chief arch i tect or 
the entire venture . 

I t herefore \rrite to express my gratitude , as we ll as my adniration . 
It was a p l easure to ge t t o know you and I hope t ha t our pa t hs wi ll 
soon c r oss again . 

Pl ease express my bes t r esarus t o Rabbi Herbert Friedl:lan and t ell him 
that he can be very proud of h is Rabb inic co lleagues thr oughout the 
Uni ted St a t es . 

\l ith ,.,ar n personal rega r ds . 

nIG/lk 

Ve r y sin~re l y yours , 

1(( _. / 
l\...P',~J _____ -

I S1:.,\£L '~ . \ GOL"Dl ... \N 
Rabbi 
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CONGREGATION S'N,"'I .JESHURUN 
SHORT HILLS. N E\N ..J ERSEV 0 '7078 

RABBI SA'" , n~~~e.HED 
1-1 In; G.sJEWE lJ ' 

Januar y 15. 197 0 , ( ' - -i) 
..,,..,,. I i !,;/j' 

rlUTD o{ I R,FE~ TO 

Rabbi Earl Jordan 
Director 
Rabbinical Adviso ry Council 
United Jewish Appea l 
1290 Avenue of the Ame ricas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Earl: 

.m r 0.) 
Ar;s;"=n~J , ./ ..... 

Thou gh the impressions of the past ten days are 
still some thing of a whirlwind , I do want to communicate 
with you before I tackle the mpuntain of paper and ",ork 
that has piled up here a t Temple . I am deeply grat eful 

""J' 

to you for affording me the oppo r tunity of, fo r the first 
time, seeing I s rael and becoming acquainted with the 
work of t he United Je"ish Appeal , On l y now do I fully 
rea l ize how little I knew about each . 

• 
Were I in a position to give considerabley mor e to 

UJA I would certainly do so , Meanwh i le, I shall take upon 
mys elf the ob ligation to c onvince thos e who can give to 
UJA that they should, indeed , do so in much greater 
amount s. 

At your convenience I would like to sit down with you 
one afternoon at lunch and cha t for a while. Meanwhile, 
ple ase accept my heartfelt thanks, and I hope that I 
might again be considered for an "advanced" UJA mission 
or as an escort for one of the lay mis s ions . 

Warmest best wishes, 

Sincerely) 

U~~) 
Rabbi Barry H, Greene 

bhg/ep / 



RabIII. 5 .. , ... J. MuIIa 
K.A.. M. Temple RECEIVED 830 East 50th Street 
Chk::-oo. IlIIno1l eo615 
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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

Dear Herb: 

Just a brief note to congratulate you on the excellence 
of the arrangements for the recent rabbinic mission to 
Israel. It was handled quite well both at this end and 
in Israel. We were able to see all the things that we 
should see in order to make effective and dramatic 
speeches for the 1970 campaign. 

Special thanks and commendation certainly should go 
to Earl Jordan. He kept his good humor in the face of 
a lot of ridiculous kvetching and was obviously respected 
by all who were with us . 

My one possible criticism of the rabbinic mission would 
be in the area of selection. Among the 107 of us the re 
were at least twenty who are not likely to be of much use 
to UJA because they are simply not in positions of 
responsibility. 1 know that the selection process must 
be a very difficult one and th at a lot of men were vying 
for a few places~ but possibly if the trip for next year 
were announced a bit earlier it would be easier to select 
a more even and effective group. 

Again my sincere thanks for the opportunity of having 
been a participant in the UJA rabbinic mission and a hearty 
yasher koach for your arrangements . 

cc: Rabbi Dudley Weinberg 
Rabbi Earl Jordan 

Sincerely~ 

Simeon J. Maslin 
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DR. SAUL I. TEPLITZ 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 

January 1 

1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman : 

CONQRI:QATION .oN. Or" I.RAEI.. 

107 IIilVING P'LACI: 

WOOOIotUIL NaY YOIilK 

-- .,~-

~ECE IVED 
.!A lbl'iiO 

, r:~Y-ay - R:F'R~TO 
. \ ~";' ,., r.rv 

ANSIUW 

I am writing to tell you how magnificently 
Earl Jordan was able to coordinate UJA l s Mission 
to Israel, of which I was privileged to be a 
member . He was a master in bringingwgether 
107 dist inct personalities and making each man 
feel significant . 

I know that I speak for the entire g roup when 
I say that this visit to Israel was one of the 
most exciting and stimulatin trips that I have 
ever taken . The U. J . A. staff in Israel went all 
out and covered every aspect of the life and crisis 
in the country . I want to commend and applaud you 
and your entire team for the success of the 1970 
U.J .A. Rabbinical Miss i on . You deserve the greatest 
poss ible Yasher Koach . If I can be of service to 
U.J .A., please feel free to call upon me . 

With very best wishes , I am 

SIT/vdh 

Faithfully yours.~~ 

~ 
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DR ~'CH"'RO C HUTI 
Rabbi 

~ "' '' I 1II0 RTOI'I M . ICANH~ 

Anoc''' le Rabbi 
IRVING LUTZ 

E • • cu t ;..., Secre t.ary 
JA,Ao\fS J. t EVURG 

Educ:,,\.io",,1 Director 
JASON H. nCKTON 

M . O' ".,, <tKlO~ 

Founded la~o R~ittI3VED 
JAN 191YIU 

January 15, 197 
IIJTEO BY R, FER TO 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
united Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of Americas 
New York, N. y. 10019 

Dear Rabb i Friedman: 

-----
'" 

ANSWERED 

Please know that the UJA Rabbinical Mission was a 
total and complete success and I am gratefu l for the 
opportunity that ~aS afforded me . 

I was one of the few who had not been to I srael. 
perhaps be c ause of this my impressions are very vivid 
and my convictions strengthened. UJA has accomplished 
miracles and I hope that the tota l American Jewish 
community will someday r ecognize this . 

Personal thanks are also due to our colleague, 

t'If)!. 

Rabbi Earl J ordan . Earl is an outstanding representative 
and a credit to your staff. Thank you always for this 
opportuni ty. 

Sincerely , 

Rabbi Morton M. Kanter 

? 

-

! 
I 

I 
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DR. MOSES lEHRMAN, RABBI 

Congregation B~ai mOJhe 
14390 w. TEN MIlE lOAD AT KENOSHA 

OAK PAIlC,. M.lCHIGAN •• 137 

RECEIVED 
JAN 19 "no 

/I .- pf R:,[R TO " 
January ',:'['" DJ " 

Hfff-/f. 

ANSWERED Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York , N _ Y _ 10019 

~. 
C<.- f':~~ 'Of 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

I~a.y I take this means to express my deep 
g ratitude to the United Jewish Appeal for 
making our mission to Israel possible . 
The experience Was overwhelming , to say 
the least . Words cannot adequately c onvey 
the impact of Israel upon Jewish life . 

I shall attempt to impart my impressions to 
our community . 

Again , with Many thanks _ 

Sincerely , 

Dr .~k~, ~ 
I'lL : jw 
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rEMPlE ISRAEl 

! 
. __ ... _ .. _ ... ___ C ___ 

.7"00 M"'NO~"'.ON 1110,,0 . DI!:TIIIO'T . MlC,", ' GAN 48203 • " ,..ONE 

January 16, 1970 

Rabbi Earl Jordan 
United Je~lsh Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Earl: 

I thought 
Rabbis or t h9 

you would li ke to see 
R.-:bhinl c :J l !-!!s.slon to 

the statement 
Israel Issued 

'- ,< .. -~ .- - .- _ MM. . 

RE~~nlE~ 
JAN i9 !)70 

rlOTED OY R, FER TO 
Il~r( 

r i'7 

AtISVIER,D 
.. 

whieh the Detroit 
JOintly lremedletely 

DU[ 

9:AK. 
upon their ~eturn home. 

With kindes t greetings, I am 

Ij . rr.l~b 

LF:lhk 
Enclosure 

cor~ 

DR. LEON FRAM 

GJ 

• 
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STATEME., OF THE DETROIT RADDIS WHO PARTICIPATED IN THE RABBINICAL MISSION 

TO ISRAEL, JANUARY 4 to 14, 1970 .. 
WE Of THE RABBINICAL MISS ION Of DETROIT, TOGETHER WITH A CROUP OF 107 RABBIS FROM ALL 

THE GREAT CITIES Of A~~RICA, AND REP RESEh, lNG ALL THREE CROUPS OF AMERICAN JEWS ---

ORTIIODOX, CONSERVATIVE AND REfORM ___ WERE SUMNONEO TO ISRAEL TEN DAYS ACO ON 

JANUARY 4, 1970 IN ORDER TIIAT WE MICHT IIAVE A fiRST IIAND VIEW OF TIlE CRITICAL PROBLD!S 

WHICH BESET OUR BRETHREN OF THE LITTLE JEWISH StATE. 

SOON AfTER OUR ARRIVAL WE SET OUT fOR TilE FLAMING BORDERS Of THE STATE OP ISRAEL, AT 

THE SUEZ CANAL AND AT TilE JORDAN RIVER. WE WERE DEEPLY lllPRESSED BY THE COURAGE AND 

THE SKILL WITII WHICIl tHE YOUTH OF ISRAEL Dl:rEND THEIR C01J!"RY AGAINST CO~,INVOUS ATTACKS 

OF THE POlJERFUL NATIONAl. ARMIES OF THE HOSTILE ARAB StATES Ar-.'D AGAINST THE ATIDiPTS OF 
i ,..~ 

TERRORISTS I 'TILTRATl! TilE COUNTRY TO BURN, TO SABOTAGE AND TO KILL. AGAIN AND AGAIN WE 

IlAD TO DIVE FOR DUGOUT S;{ELTERS AS nlE AIR ALERT CAME ON. WE SAW THE POWERfUL BAR-LEV 

LINE WHICH DEYEi\L)S TIfE MEN, .... OHEN AND CHILDREN O? ISRAEL AG..\INST THE COMB INED PO\lER OF 

• EGYPT AND RUSSIA, DETERMINED TO EXTERMINATE THEM. 

WE VISITED THE JEIIISH SETT\.EHE~'S ALONG JORDON RIVER IIlIICH ARE BEING SHELLED DAY AND 

NIGHT BY THE ARTIl.L£RY· OF Lnt: JORD/\NIAN GOVZR.N'iENT ANi) SY JORDANIAN TERRORISTS. WE 

TALKED WITH CHILDREN WHO HAVE NEVER IN THEIR LIVES SLEPT ANYWilERE BUT 111 AN UNDERGROUND 

SHEL!ERa en ;: LDREN AND ADULTS ASSURt.'"l) US THEY WILL NEVER BE FRIGHTENED At,lAY BY MURDEROUS 

ARAB BOXBI~S. "tHIS IS OUR HO:1Z ," THEY SAID. "WI:: ARt HERE TO STAY." 

'.IHEN 1o'E: LEFT tHE FRONT LINES AND CAME H'"I'O THE CItIES OF tEI. AVIV Ah1> OF JERUSAL~t 

WE POUND OURSELVES TRANSPORTED INTO AN ALTOGETHER DIFFERENT WORLD .... AN El'.VIRO~"tEJ\T OF' 

PEACE A~ll TRA~QU ILITY AND EQUANIMITY. WE lIALKED TIlE STREETS OF THE UNITED CITY OF 

JZRl!SAtDl , WITH ITS lARGE ARAB POPUL\TION , AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY AND NICH!. \IE, WO 

Fr..\R TJ .... ALK THE STREwS OF OUR A}IERICAN CITIES AT NIGHT, FOUN;) OURSELVES UTTERLY WITHOUT 

• fEAR IN t;{E DARK ALLEYS 07 NIGHT-TINE JERUSALEM. WE UNDERSTOOD tHE HIRACLE THAT HAD 

HA??rNr;O~ TI lE BRAVERY OF THE HEN AT THE EXPOSt.:D fRONTS HOLDS THE ENOJ,y BACK AND MAKES 

POSSIBLE TlIE LIFE OF I NDUSTRY , OF PRODUcrIVITY, OF D£A.UTY AND OF CULTURE AT tHE INNER 

CORE OF THE STATE. '\ ' 

TillY NEVER PUT IT 1~~O sq MANY \lORDS, BUT \lZ FELT OUR J£\lISH BROTHERS IN ISRAEL SAYI~ 

TO US , "IF YOU THE JEWS OF AMERICA AND OF THE WORlD SIAND UNITED IN OUR SUPPORT, \lE SHALL 
I 

MAKE 07 ISRAEL A HODEL SOCIETY OP JUSTICE AND OF fREEDOM. IP tHE PEOPLE Of THE UNITED 

STATES 07 Al ;~RICA lIHO HELPED US SO GENEROUSLY TO fOUND THIS STATE CO~,INUE TO SERVE .liS 
,ve 

THE CIlAMPIO;.S OF DEMOCRACY IN THE WORLD, THEN WInl THEIR HELP US SHALL DEVELOP THIS 
I 

OUTPOST OF DUiOCRACY I~ THE MIDDLE EAST UNTIL THE MESSAGE OF FREEDOM IS GRASPED BY ALL 

. HE OPPRESSED PEOPLE OF THIS DECISIVE AREA OP THE WORLD." 



I. 
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OV~ Gr.OUP 0,' A:IERICAN r.AE OIS SERVED TlIE PEOPLE 07 ISRAEL AS A SYl:nOL OF JEIIISH UNITY. 

\lZ ALSO CO;N£YEO 1'0 TUD"I, EF"fECTIVELY, \iE ARE CO:-Jl'ID~i·:r, r"~ ur;:SS.\CE ntA T TIlE AHERlCAIf 

PDlPLE I;AS I,or FALTEr.ED I N ITS CIIA~:PIOllli" OF TIlE CAUSE OF JUSTICE III WO?.lJl Ar7AIRS. 

TO THE AM r.S lIE "EARll ISRAEL Sh YI~, "ODSERVE TlIE CEASE PlRE LIm:, ES'IhBISlIED BT 

"mE U 1:IT~D "'TIONS, AND Tl iE!!E I'EEO 1I0T BE ANOTHER SIIOT F1P.EO IN TillS AREAl. COllE AND 

SIr AT TlIE r:EGOTIATIIl; TABLE lllTIl US, AliI! TIIERE IS ~'IlT A PROBL!l-! __ BorDERS, Rl:YIICUS, 

SECUR ITY __ liE CA~l,Or SOLVE TOGETIIER TO OUR fmTUAL ADVANTAGE. ONLY REeOCllIZE AT LAST 

OUR RIGIIT TO LIVE ANI! lIE CAN LIVE AT PEACE TOGETIIER." 

TO Al-'ERIC4, ISr.AEL SAYS. "AS LOi:G AS lIE flUST DEFEIID OUR VERY LIVES AGAI NST ARAB STATES 

GEIIt,(),~SLY EQUIPPED BY RUSSIA, liE EXPECT YOU TO IIELP US HHNTAIN TilE MUNCE Of MILITART 

AND ECO: io; IIC POwEll III TilE mOilLE EAST. 00 ~'OT EVEN SUCGEST A S;;rn.£HEI1T IliPOSED FRCII 

TIlE OUTSIDE. USE \'OUR \/ORLD PflES'ilGE 10 PERSUADE THE ArV\B STATES l1li0 ATTACKED U~ TO 

• liE(;OTIATZ IIITIl US FOR A PE?1'\NEIIJ: PEACE IN TIlE NIDOLE EAST. SUCII A Pf.ACE NEGOTIATED BY 

TIlE PEOPlES OF TIlE mOOLE qST TilV.ISELVES IS Til. ONLY PEACE TIIAT CAN LAST. 

'. 

TO TilE ;r,/s OF Al:I:RICA, ISMEL SAYS, "l'eU !lUST UNIlERSTA~1l HOII COSTLY IT IS FOR US TO 

f!AI ;;rA1II TlIE DEl"E;;CES AT TilE BOr.lll:RS WHICII ASSURES TIlE QUIET OF OUR ClTltS AIJl VILLAGES. 

Ill: ;'P.E TI1E NOST E!.WILY TAXl:D PEOPLE I N TilE WOaLD . WHILE OUR yOUTil llUST SPEIOO ITS 

EI,'ERG IES III TIlE AI1.'IY, AliO OUR WEALTH NUST BE EXPElIDED IN DFJ'ENCE, VE LOO>: TO YOU TO 

HELP US IIITII TlI;; VO;U: OF ABSORB I NG TilE TlIOUSAIIDS Of IIOMELESS JEllS 11110 K/;;)CK AT oua DOORS, 

TO 'TAY.E CARE OF TilE AGED AND THi SICK, AND TO EDUCATE OUR youm FOa A D£):OCRATIC LUI . 

PATIERNW ON THE VISIONS OF THE PROPHUS OF ISRAEL AND OF THE FOUNDERS OF AIU!ltlCA. 

P.AB!l I LEon ?RAM 

P .. UCI IS ~_\i':L I. iiA1PtRli 

&ABJI EOSES LElIr.xAN , 
P.ASBI 11lLTO~ ARli 

RAB aI . :ORTON M. KANl1Jl 

" • 

• • 

, 

. 
• 

, 

. '. 
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RECEIVED 
RAB B I ABRAHAM J . KARP 

JAN 20 1970 

rIOTED BY REfER TO 

(;O NG"e:O AnON 8["" U . 
! 3g W I N TON "0.0.1) S OI)T .. 

OIoc .. U T e .. , ,, y. , .. t lOa 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
United J ewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York , New York 10019 

Dear Herb : 

Jan 
9 S 

:u.n 

f/fl-F -11 

ar 16 , 1 70 
<t1l4W'RE~ 7 3 0 

I hasten to write to you on my return from 
the Rabbinic Mission. Everyone involved in its 
p l anning and execution has every right to fe~ 
p r oud . The planning and organization was superb . 
The individuals involved exercised an unusual de
gree of ability . wisdom, friendship and firmness . 

We saw very much , learned ve r y much and were 
able to carry back to our communities and congre
gations a real message . 

Special commendation must go to Rabbi Earl 
A. Jordan . He carried off his difficul t task 
wi th devotion , dedicat i on and the necessary "cool " 
(and it wasn ' t at a ll easy) . 

Please convey on my behalf my deepes t grati
rude to al l co ncerned . 

AJK:o 

~rerle1Y yours , 

A~ 
"'Abraham J . Karp 

Rabbi 

.... 
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STANl.£Y R . BRAV • 

• T U DY , 

,.. , W . O ...... ov'ITH liD. , .. ~ • • 0 

Cl NCUI" .. T., OHIO .'Z.,. 
.... ON.' 'ZIo1l7t' 

tEmplE sholom 
R I DGE ROAD AND LONGMEADO W LANE , C I NC I NNATI, OHIO 45238 

Janua~ 16, 1970 . 

fl.O.bbi Herbert Friednan , 
United Je 'sh Ap. eal , 
Ney York, N.Y • 

Dear :rerb: 

It 
D.-t ~ennedy 

8 good to see 
• .\~r ... ort . 

t-:OY, upon r eturning f r o t 1e UJA I bbinica.l 
Study lfission t o Israel, my I a.sk you to r;a.ke sure 
t hnt. CIY t.han s for t h is unforget.c.ble experience 
a.re cornmunicat.ed to y our associates ",:10, together 
nth our Cincinnati J',F' , nu:de it. all possible . 

No on e cen see irectly the YeIta.re , educati on 
and social needs of t' e Israelis (nnd the ncy OHm) 
- \l'hi Ie those on t he S ot Imlst. t _x t1,e. selves into 
austerity living for their physical de~en8e - without 
responding with nev sup ort for the Isra el EmeTbency 
Fund, and winning ot ' ers to the ct\.use • 

• Y I ta~e t h is occasion , too , t.o cor.tp liment. 
EG.rl Jord.o.n on t he exce.1tional job he did yith our 
men . 

,'o, roest of l' ersonal gr eeti ngs nnd regards ! 

. .cb')i Stanley R . Bro.v . 



.J[venue n gewish Comman't te t~y en r 
. 

MAX H. SCHREIER 
R'bbi 

BEN ZJON K l!J N 
Clntor 

OFFICERS 

SIDNEY GOm 
Pruidtnt 

FRED SACHARE 
First YKe·Presidenl 

SOL WEITZMAN 
SKond VIU·PresKltnl 

IRVING LlSTMAN 

•
trd Vrce-PYurd,nl 

JOSEPH SUSSMAN 
Treasuu!r 

ALVIN COOP£IIMAN 
finanCIal Sec:'~ 

MILTON KALMAN 
Rec.ording Sec'y 

MAX LEVY 
Sit .t Arms 

BOARD or TRUSTEES 

RAPHAEL PERSKY 
Chll'lIUIn 

BENJAMIN SPECTOR 
Vict·Cha]'mln 

PHILIP EISS 
Educational Dilltdor 

• 

REC EIV ED 321 AVENUE N. BROOKLYN. N. Y. 11230 
DEwey ),7741 . 7748 

JAr LO . -711J 

January 1 .t • ~w.!!I iY R:FER TO 
... " ". 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman, Director 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman , 

WlF-18 

ANSWUlW 

As one of the participants in the Rabbinic Misai.on 
to Israel, I want to thank you and the UJA for a moat 
inspiring and stimulating experience . 

Since returning on Tuesday afternoon , I have already 
p~ticipated in several meetings where I have had a 
chance to arouse the people with whom I have talked to on 
the critical need and the great opportunity at this 
time . 

In my own Synagogue I am going to devote severa~ 
artic1es in my bulletin , several pulpit lectures as 
we1l as a concerted effort with a committee to support 
UJA at this hour • 

Rabbi Jordan and his aides American and Israe1i did 
a f ine job and deserve our commendation. It was 
p1easant to make friendships wi t h a broad cross- section 
ot the American rabbinate who shared the heightened 
experiences with mea 

With warm personal regards, and sincere hopes for the 
success of all efforts for srael, I am, 

yours, 

Rabbi Max N. Schreier 

HNS : RE 
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Norton Blum 
Dr. IJoyd Saym. 
leCI Bmlt 
Aba Chtnry 
Abrahim Einhorn 
JlCob Frie4bar, 
Joseph Geduld 

BOARD Of TRUSTEES 

... tII C.flhblum 
Abraham GranoU 
Noms H.rary 
Walt.r HerzbnJn 
Nlkolos Jouel 
Sidney Kaplin 
MtYtl Krulhn 
llfom. 1I1'1d1l.l 

am !.mnson 
H.~ lwy 
SoIRtichei 
Phil Robbins 
Ml(hHl Roslnblum 
Ju!ius Ronnbl.tt 
Ptlil RubM 
Dr. Dlvld Sill.r 
loUIS Smith 

HONORARY OffiCERS and TRUSTEES 

Nil DaNI" Han. Pres. 
louis Oulbtr,. HOI\. Pr", .. 

Philip NOVICk, H Prd. 

Joseph S4;hml't, Hort. P,d. 

Htlm.n Sommers, Hem. P'd. 

Jack Htrschko ...... 1l. Hort. Viet-Ptes. 

Sam Rubin, Hon. Viet·Pra" 
louis Utbow;tz. Han. R«. See', 

Sam Abums. Hon. T rwM« 

Louis 8ayff. Hmi. T nulU • 

irvIn, Dlnllz, H(Irft. Tnuu4! 
Dr, Abe h,t,ln. Hon. TrwJECC 

Dr. Louis Ashbelft. Hon. Tnuue 
H.than Cllfllllft. HQfI, Trv#u 

Adolph A. Go6cItnbtf,. Hon. Towu· 
H.t Jacobs. Hon. Tf>UU£ 
Simon Kotcll'f. Han. TniJU£ · 
A. Ntrt t..v'-n. Hon. T I'VJtU 

If.thln f'odll, Han. T note( 

Samoa! lteinbow, HOI\. Tnuru 
Herman Res.,. Hon. T n/.JUC 

I~ifll SiIOt}', Hon.. T nUlU 

N.th.n Wtlnber,. Hon. Tnuru · 
Dr. Ben Zucktt, Han. T IWU£ · 

REPRESENTATIVES TO BOARD Of TRUSTEES 

Sisterhood 
Mar,aret Br)'tf 

Nr. , Nt •• Qub 
IrvUlI Jactrus 

Women'. Qub 
Florence Har.". 

Harry Slim 

Moth.r's WIU. 
Selph" IItrman 

HONORARY UFE MEMBERS 
D.vid Ell. 

Gold", AI. Club 
RIt w.lnsltln 

Ntn'. Club 
Robart DIVis 

Chm. MishNlya. 
Nalhan Miller 
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January 18 ' -197Q 
J . Jd) GI I ,(.fER 10, .. 

Rabbi Earl Jordan 
United Jet·fish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
Hew York! Hew York 10019 

__ i ~· J~'i 
, 

Cv- 1+PrF - I P 
Dear Earl . 

J.ly sincer e thanks to you for all that you did to 
make our nission to Israel the tremendous experience 
tho.t it was . 

I \-/ant you to know that I have already !:lade a major 
report of our mission at a leadership meeting of the 
Religious Zionists of America at the Statler Hilton 
Hotel on Thursday evening . 

I attended the Brooklyn UJA leadership Hecting on 
.. Hednesday a~ Boro President Stark ' s office, but they 

did not call on me nlthouch the people were a~/are that 
I ~/a5 there . 

In my Synago gue, of course, my mission \·1111 receive 
exposure . I have reported to the officers of the 
Rabbinica l Counci1 of Acerica , and to some o f tne 
Rabbinic Alumni of Yeshiva Univers ity . 

\·/ithin the limita tions of my own comoi t meut s , I am 
HillinS to tell the story of Israel to a.'l.y group any
'Y'here . 

\'/ith all good " .. i shes for continued success in your 
\-lor!t , and with Ha rr.l personal re gar d s I I an , 

\ 
\,?\y:rdiullY yours, 

~~~if :·lox Ii .. Sch re i er 

IINS : ru: 

tt.'r> \ v 

5L 

~ 
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KE§HER Z10N §YNAGOGUE 
AFFIL.IATED WITH THE UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AME1="--~~----"'" 

ECKERT AND f'ERK IOMEK AVENUES READING , PENNA I 601 
374 · 1763 

DR. MIlY(:R J. QUARTN(:1t I J4"'2~ 170 
PRIlSI DIlNT 

Rabb.i HVlbVLt FJLi.edman 
UtU..ted Jewi6h AppeJli. 
1290 Avenue 06 the AmeJL!.cM 
Nw YoJtk CUy, N. Y. 

OeM Rabb.i FJLi.edman , /. G' J{, 

' ? 
? 

JG.fW1lIly 19, 

--::::::::"'""= 

I ~':":".:l> Itl ,.n 1970 

hom the momen.t J heaJr.d you addlr.U4 the 9MUP .in the chapet 
at Kennedy AiApOM., J fl.nw that we Welle o..U abouA: to embaJtk 
on .the. mM.t .th.Jt..i.l..tig e.xpelt..i.enc.e 06 OWl livu . But, 06 C.OWt.6e. , 
we had no .idea 06 .the magnilude and .the .impact 06 .th.i4 
e.xpeJt.i.enc.e. . Having Jte.tuJute.d to my CongJte.gaUon , .i;t i..h .6.ti.U 
much too eaM.y 601l me to CDmp!lehend .the 4.ign.i6.icanee 06 o..U 
.that a hao been my pJLi.vaege .to wU>tU4 . HOIOJeVell , J cannot 
wad wt.Ut .that Urne .to beg.i.n to e1<plLU4 my thanko .to you 601l 
.the g"eat pJLi.v.i.tege a660aded me by .th.i4 Rabb.i.n.ic.at s.tu.dy M.i.44.ion . 
J hope .to be abte, .in 40me 4ma.U way , to CDnt.i.nue to "epay by 
my added devouon to .the 4UPPOM. 06 J4Jr.aet, 4Ild J hope .that you 
IAlUt 4ee evaenee 06 .that e660M. .in .the day4 and yeaJr.4 .that 
fu ahead . 

The woJtk .i4 tJu.Lty monunmta.t and .the a.ch.i.eveme.nt4 CDtc44o..e. . 
Jt maku .the c£i.ctun 06 .the Rabb.i4 mOIl. va.Ud -- .that .thelle .i4 no 
eompaJl..i4on between 4ee.i.ng and heaJLi.ng . Would that eVellY Jw would 
have .the oppoM.un<..ty we had .to 4ee what g"eJli. "eJ»aad4 OU"- .invutmen.t 
.in OU"- 6ettcw-J<W4 ha4 WlLOught . Then, .indeed , .the tao. 06 Ila.i4.ing 
mi.Ui.On4 would be a tIl-i6ling one . 

Se601l< conctuc£i.ng , J would Uke .to pay upec.io..f. tIl-ibuA:e .to 
Rabb.i4 E<VLt Joad4ll and Vav.id Gotcven4ky who welle ab40l.utety unt.iIl.i.ng 
.in .thu.. e660w to 4mooth 0uA: ev<"-Y deta.i.t and .to ao4U"-e U4 06 
m=inum be.nena 6"-om ev<"-Y paJr.t 06 the pIlogllam .that Wa4 planned . 
I don I t .6e.e how theiJt e.Uow could ha.ve been .impILoved upon . 

May the Al.mi.ghty gJr.ant you eVell "enwed 4t1length to CDnlinue 
yoU"- -inop.illed leadeJl4h.ip . 

JR /nm 

'10 
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CONGREGATION TIFERETH ISRAEL:"b.,10 
3219 Sheridan Blvd 

Lincoln, Nebraska 68502.I.JT£O BY REfER TO 
~~I( 

It1If -18 Morton J . Waldman, bbi 

January 19, 1 70 

,~ 

Dear Rabbi Friedma.n, 

rl'I> WI_1--_-'-_ _ "'-
ANSVIERED 

I,\, 
I would like to take this opportuni ty of 

thank:1ng you and your organization for affording 
me the chance to partici pate 10 the U.J.A . 
Rabbinical Study Mission in Israel. 

• 
Tbe exper i ence of being in Israel, of seeing 

the magnifi cent strides of accomplishment amidst 
serious and complex prob1emB, has given me a re~ 

• 

newed apprec i ati on of Medlnat Yisrael and its 
people . Such an educat10nal exper1ence can only 
make us more aware of our responsi b ility as Jews 
to our fellow J evs . I ho~ I vill be able to 
convey ~ enthus i asm and sense of obligation to 
my congregation in order to encourage even mor e sup 
port for Medinate Yisrael . 

Thank you again, 

~aj{)~(~ 
Rabbi Morton Kdman 

MJW/rk 
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Congregation Beth Shalom 
P1TIS BURGH , PENNSYLVANIA 15217 

STUOY OF 

RABBI MOSHE V. GOLDBLUM 

Rabbi Earl J ordan 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

Dear Earl : 

PHONES : 

STUDY . . .... 421 · 22 88 
RESIDEN CE . .421 ·45 08 

Jan . 19 , 1970 

Now that I have arrived home, I recognize that 
I am in a peculiar state of mind and body . I fee+ 
spiritually and mentally exhilarated and I am physi 
cally quite exhausted . This past Shabbas I took the 
opportuni ty of giving my congregation ny f i rst re 
flections about the trip and I feel that the reaction 
was a very positive one . I hope to continue to describe 
our experiences in Israel every oppor tunity that I have, 
and I hope that it will be reflected in a deeper inter
est on the part of those of whom I come in contact. 

Again , I cannot thank you enough f or those won
derful days \'le spent in Israel. & your constant concern 
and that of every member of the U. J . A. , not only for 
our welfare but for a greater opportunity to see more 
and t o gain more from every momeot that we were there . 
If there is any way that I can be of service to the 
U. J. A. in my area or elsewhere, please do not hesitate 
to call upon me . 

Sincerely, 

H ( (, <'_L _'--. 
J·!oshe V. Goldblum 

i-lVG/hck 

\ 
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January 20, 197~---__ __ 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Uni ted J evisb Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
Ne~ York, New York 10019 

Dear Herb : 

rna 8"' 

-
Instead of a letter of co plaint, let ttis be • double 
letter of thank you . First , rIr.I yar_st thanks for having 
invited :00 to serve as a meJIlber of the second Rabbinical 
Mission to Israel . There are not enoueh superlatives to 
describe the trip - all that we had seen and the way that 
we were treated . 

Secondly, let me express complete .dm1~ation to your staff 
for the ingenuity in cr eating the n~ssion Responsible" 
material . Aside fro~ bainr a pedagogic technique in teach
ing about charity, it most practically and vividly encouraged 
our Knoxville students to participate . 

With best wishes ro~ood. yesr , I r9!:lElin cl: fats', ~ u> , ,,y- p' c- r, 
Rabbi MatthslI I . Derby 

lllidj.hl 

.... 



CO"'G.IIO~noJI' hA~.'. TG.~. 
820 N , W, 2:1 ..... A .. ......,. 

P ............ D. 0 . .. 0 .. 0':"210 

~ah h i '!! onaq ;JI. (lieU,r 
2403 N . W . O nun"Ol'o' 8THE,", 

PoRTLAND. OUEGON 9721 0 

January 20, 1970 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
Executive Director 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N.Y . 10019 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

)1 .. _-, 

H.. ........ <=AL COU_cn. 

.... ""Uf''''~ 

The Rabbinical Study Mission, of which I was a member , proved 
to be a most exciting and exhilarating experience. I know 
I shall long remember the events, the places, and expecia11y 
the cordiality of being with so many colleagues. It was 
a thri lling trip with many interesting events. 

I, indeed, hope that as a result of this visit to Israel 
I shal l be able to make a positive contribution to the 
forthcoming U.J.A. campaign in our community. 

Sincere ly , 

~~ .g.t.Llu-.-
YONAM H. GELLER 
Rabbi 

YG:pw 
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t·" .... , ... ,..". 0.",,"0,", 07210 
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2463 N . W. O\·.IlHTOS S Tnfirr 

J>ORTLAS D. 011£60"" 9 7 2 10 

January 20, 1970 

Rabbi Earl A. Jordan 
Rabbinical Advisory Council 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N.Y. 10019 

Oear Earl: 

When one returns home after such an exciting mission , it 
takes a little while to assimilate all the facts and 
experiences . I do want to express my thanks to you and 
the committee for having given me the opportunity to 
participate in the study mission. It was very meaningful 
to me personally as well as to the other members. 

I hope I will be able to contribute something to the 
forthcomin~ local campaign as a result of my experiences. 
I, also, slncerely hope we shall meet again very soon . 

Cordially, 

J~ ~::i~ 
YONAH H. GELLER 
Rabbi 

YG:pw 
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KENESETH ISRAEL CONGREGATlONN~~~i~~1 
'531 TAYLORSVILLE ROAD • LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY 40'05 • 459,'fiio i~ G b 

STEPHEN M. MARCV 
Robbl 

MEYER ELiAS 
Conte. 

MAX O'ICOON 
b.a.oli ... 
I);,.clor 

IfN lANOETA ...... 
OFFICERS 
1969·1970 

Will iAM ICl El 
',e.ld.nt 

MAYER SHAIKUN 
MElVIN DAVIS e AN1fY V. 8fNOVITZ 

Vlct ·Pr.oldanl. 

H. STUART fEL08AUM 
EJt~vli". Commitr •• 
Choi.mon 

IOBERT fiNE 
R«O«fing 
Sec,.tory 

lEN SHAVINSKY 

lOVIS WEINIIERG 
Hono.ary 
Gobboi 

SAA umMAN 
AlE LYONS 
MOSES MORGENROTH 
DAVID L KAHN 

GClbboim 

• 

Janua rJ 21 , 1970 
14 Shevat 5739 JANLt.. /IV 

Rabbi Earl A. Jordan 
Rabbinica l Advisory Council 
United J eHish Appea l 
1290 Avenue of t h e Americas 
Ne,., York , N. Y. 

Dear Rabbi Jordan: 

NOED DI 
' M t 

ANSWERED 

I an llri ting to express to y ou , a s \-lel1 as t o 
the Rabbinical Advisory Council and to the United 
Jeuish Appeal, my very sincere appreciation and 
grati tude for malcing it possible for me to parti 
cipate in the second Rabbinical Study Mission 
to , Israel . 

The experience 'Has genuinely an ovenlhelIitiqg 
one. It was ",onderf'ul . It taught me not only a 
very greater appreciation for Ere z Yisrae l but 
for the ",ark of' the United Jet'1ish Appeal as "lel1 . 

I "lish to compliment you and your staff on 

RJi R TO 

the very marvelous arrangements tha t you had made 
for the rabbis. Every detail of t he trip was very 
t'lell planned b~t and it is because of this that 
the Ni ssion was so highly successful • 

It Has a personal pleasure for me to have had 
the oppor tW11ty of meeting you and knoHing you . 
I loolc f OI"t-lard to seeing you in the f'uture . 

If there i s any way in uhich I can be of assis 
tance in the Hark of the United JeHish Appeal , 
p l ease f eel free to cnll upon me . 

Wa rmest personal r eGards and all good wishes . 

Sincerely , 

RABB~ M. ~L\RCU 

SI·m:~ s c 

A F , I L I ATE 0 WIT H THE U N ION 0 F O. THO DO X JEW ISH CO N G REG A T I O"N S 0 f A MER I C /II 
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January 21, 1 

Rabbi Earl Jordan 
United Jewish Appeal, 

970 
~"r 

~h~'''' 
" 

12 90 Avenue of the Americas 
New York , New York 10019 

Dear Earl: 

-
A ··;S,'!ERED 

~Hf>F 
H-'p~ 

I am writing to convey my deepest thanks for the ~ 
marvelous Mission in which I was privileged to participate. 
I feel that the whole project was beautifully handled and 
that all who participated enjoyed a truly memorable exper-
ienee. 

One suggestion for future rabbinic missions: it would 
be profitable to visit with some of the Jewish and Christian 
intellectual~ as well as Arab . I realize the many problems 
of getting everything in , but this particular aspect is 
deserving of consideration. 

I want to thank you, the Rabbinic Advisory Cabinet, 
and the entire UJA staff for making this~ 9Pportunity 
available to the rabbis. And now, the real work - - - -
the work of transmitting the message and raising the funds 
- - - - - begins • 

With every good wish, 

Sincerely, 

k&~ 
~DaVid Teitelbaum, 
Rabbi 

P.S . : I plan to consult my officers of the Board of 
Rabb i s about is s uing an invitation to you to 
address our Board - - - perhaps in March. 
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ANSWERED 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

May I take this opportunity to express to you and to the United Jewish 
Appeal my profound gratitude for be ing permitted to j oin the Rabbinical 
Mission to I srael. It was one of the most thrilling experiences of my 
life and your words of introduction on January 4 were more than fulfilled • 
We not only saw "The 'Wartl but also liThe Promise" that lies in the future. 
I hope that beca use of this vis it and the briefings we recei ved that I 
sha ll be able to make a more significant contribution to the upbuilding 
of Zion . Hay I say how impressed we were with the manner in which the 
tour was organized and the excellent presentations that we received 
daily. From one day to the next I kept wonder ing whether we would be 
lia ble to top this" . 

My specia l appreciation to Rabbi Jordan and the members of t he United 
Jewish Appeal staff who handl ed all the deta i ls so effi ciently and 
thoroughly. 

Thanking you again for the opportunity to see Israel as few people 
are able to do, I am 

Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman 
Uni ted Jew; sh Appea 1 
1290 Avenue of The Americas 
New York, New York 10019 

cc Rabbi Ear 1 Jordon 

Samuel Scolnic 
Rabbi 
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Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jew ish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

Dea r Herb : 

ANSWER,O 

First let me indicate how very much I enjoyed the 
Rabbis' Mission to Israel. 

One of the more delightful experiences was having 
Major Yardena Oshri, the Office Manager of General 
Hod, as my dinner partner. She indicated that she 
would be coming to the Un ited States on April 13th 
under your auspices . I would hope that i t would 
be possible to visit with us in St . loui s . It seems 
to me that she could have great effect here, and 
would further enj oy herself particularly s ince 
the Phantoms are manufactu red here by McDonnell Douglas . 
In add i tion Scott Air Force Base and Parks Air Academy 
a re within a few miles of St. louis . 

My wife and I, of course, would be most happy to 
serve as host should St. l ouis be placed on her 
itinera ry. 

Sincerely yours, 

:;r~r%'--
Joseph R. Rosenbloom 

CC ; Mr . Mel Dubinsky 
Mr . Be rnard A. Edelste in 

< f:;L~ 
J!PIV 
SL., 
If~,e 

E~; 

~~~ 
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January 22, 1970 

Dear colleagues and friends : 

It 1s just a week since I returned from A~~z after having taken the 
second Rabbinica l Hisdon there . As you know, Dudley Weinberg became ill and 
was unable to act as the Chairman of our group and so David Golovensky acted 
in his stead . Thanks to David's leadership and the help of a number of our 
colleagues on the Mission, we were able to accomplish much of what we set out 
to do , 

Our first objective was to show the men the war . In this we were most 
successful. We travelled to Sinai where we were briefed by militar y officers, 
where we were shown the defense emplacements and where we talked with the men. 
We were even required to take shelter in bunkers at one point because enemy air 
c raft was reported aloft . 

We went a l so the Bet Shean Valley where we saw the ~bbutzim and 
listened to their heroic story . We saw the children ' s places , underground bed
rooms where many of them had spent each night of their young lives. We looked 
across t he cultivated fields t o the Arab vi l lages in Jordan where were housed 
El Fatah. But we also heard t he laughter and saw the smiles. They were eloquent 
testimony to 'the ability of our people to make the best of their situation and 
t o live lives as normal as possible . 

Another of our goals was to make the problems of immigration and 
absor ption come alive 1n the minds of our men . There could have been no more 
touching way t o introduce them to I s rael ' s new citizens than our reception of an 
El Al flight carrying scores of Iranian and Indian Jews . We shivered in the 
early morning cold at Lud but I suspect that our goosef l esh was as much caused 
by the sight of exotically dressed, bewildered refugees, kissing the ground with 
their eyes and the hands of the airplane c r ew with their lips , The c r ippled 
little boy who alighted with the help of a steward, a child who would not be 
acceptable as an immigrant to any other land in the world, had come home. We 
Sat" absorption centers and heard the statistics but in the back of each of our 
mind s was that little boy . 

We wanted to make the political situation clear . From the lips of 
Israel's o~~ statesmen we heard not the rattling of implements of war but words 
of peace . No man of us came away unconvinced of Israel's deep and sincere longing 
to live 8 'Sha.tom with her neighbors . Yes , there was pride in he r ability to defend 
herself; but the real pride , which we s hared, was in the fact that although at war , 
the greates t human qualities and virtues were still paramount . The dead, the 
wounded , the crippled and the maimed did not inc r ease hate or bellicosity ; they 
only ser ved to r emind Israel t he State and Israel the People, that there must be 
peace . 
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There were many other things that we wan ted to show Qur colleagues; 
indeed t hat we did show our colleagues, but they a r e too nume rous fo r us to 
list a nd too moving to be reduced t o wo rds on paper . 

I have been asked a number of times if I thought the Mi ssion a success . 
I do not know how t o evaluate a Rabbinical Nissien . In t e r ms of the dolla r s t ha t 
I srael needs to stay alive, we can not compare to the laymen who make the same 
pi l grimage . Our re .. >ards f or our labo r s are no t the same as theirs . But every 
man , 107 s trong , did give of hi s s ubs t ance as a token of his l oyal t y to Israel 
and her people . The o t her criteria by which we might judge success? No man 
among us was s o callous as t o be unmoved by what he saw and from their faces, I 
judge that each of t hem will do whatever i s in his power to bring the story home 
to his people and t o make them understand. 

I am happy t o be able to share this experience with you, if only in 
t h i s way , and give you some measure of pride because of your r elationship to 
U. J . A. through its Rabbinical Advisory Council . I look forward to the chance 
t o tell you about it in person • 

Warmly, 

Rabbi Earl A. Jordan 

REAJ: gh 
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January 22, 1970 

RECEIVED 

C DNGRIU.ATION B' N"" "'''' DON'' 

JAN LCd/u 

NOTED Byl R<fER TO 

Rabbi Earl A. Jordan 
Rabbinical Advisory Council 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York , N. Y. 10019 

Dear Earl : 

ANSWERED 

I have finally cleared my desk sufficiently t o be 
able to dictate this note of thanks to you, to 
Herb friedMan , to t he U. J . A. and to all who made 
my part icipation in the Study Mission possible. 

I 

It was 8 genuine plp.8sure and honor to part lclpste 
in t his experience . Although , as you know, I had 
been to Israel many times previously, I derived 
unique benefit from this trip. This became evi
dent to me as I prepared my sermon tor this past 
Shabbat and it vas so rece! ved by the Congr egat ion .. 

It ~s a great personal pleasure meeting you and 
benefiting from your excellent guidance . Pleas e 
accept my deepest thanks and share them wit h all 
concerned . 

Warmest personal r egards . 

Sincef ely yours , 

!: , 

oj 

Bernard Lipnick 
BL:msf 

OAn 

L 
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January 2 , 1970 
J"" h ~ ... 

- _ 1t~ ' ClI: H 
U" H C""UH 

_~"I>O. 1'1.0 .. 
. ' ~ .. _ .. ~ . n 

-Rabbi Earl Jordon 
-r 

NOTED BY <1 :.:1 TO 
c/o United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Arnerte 
New York, N. Y . 10011l 

Dear E arl , 

~" 

ns 

ANSWERED 

DAf( 

:r" fA
7 

, , . 

• 

I need not tell you how heet k 
to the normal routine and taking care of all the work 
which cropped up during my trip to Israel. I feel it 
necessary to tell you that the Rabbinic Mission to 
Israel was one of the most inspirational periods in 
my life. You and your colleagues did an e:>::emplary 
job in making our journey an outstanding e)q)erience 
i!,1 every way. 

You may be interested to know. since my return to 
Orlando , I have been instrumental (with the other 
l eaders of the campaign) in raising {or U. J. A . more 
than ·double the amount raised last year. It is my hope 
that i n 1970 we will exceed all past achievements. 

;f»t(./ 

/If It: 
5 '--. 
-Ef' 

'>u 
C£ 

I would be most happy to speak for U. J. A. outside of 
Orl ando when re quested to do so by your office. Please 
feel free to call upon me to aid the cause of the United 
J ewi sh Appeal. 

With best wishes and warmest personal regards. I am 

Cordially yours. 
" ,,) I '" ib' --DEK:eb Daniel E . Kirshblum 

I
/. Rabbi, Temple Israel u.y2 ujJ it. h~.:r I/)t . L ! I 

! 

I 
! 
J 

• 
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TEMPLE ANSHE SHalOM 
p.o. Box 455 • West Hartford, Connecticut 06107 

Rabbi Herbert Friedman 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenu.e of the Americas 
New York City 10019 

NATHAN HERSH FIELD. Rabbi 

~., .? J 1970 

" I 

I 
Dear Rabbi Friedman I ~ 

I wish to formally indicate to you the great satisfaction f~~ 
I derived from the recent Rabbinic Mission to Israel . For # ~ 
me it was a thrilling and emotional trip. I shall always ~ B~ 
recall with a great deal of pleasure the wonderful experiences rI' 
of this mission . w-
Rabbi Jordan , Mr . Abramson and others excelled in tleir aSSigned{b.?:> 
tasks . Your office is to be commended for the efficiency with 
which this entire operation was handled. 

Faithfully yours, 

NH/b1 
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FROM TIlE RABBI 0 S DUSK 

Each year our membership joins with the tot a l Jewish community in 
the momentous t ask of collecting the funds that aTe essential to 
t he maintenance and support of organized Jewish life in 
Ph ilade lphia an d t h r oughout t he country , overseas and in Israel . 
This is an annual procedur e, and most of us are aware t hat it is a 
pe r manent part of our lives , even as the giving of Tz 'dakah has 
been a continuing aspec t of Jewish expe rience since earliest times. 

Each yea r seems to produce its own unique crisis , ca lling for t he 
utmost of gene ro s ity and concern on our part. The year 1970 is no 
exception ; fo r it is becoming abundantly clear t hat the very survival 
of Israel , - ... t he s t a t e and t he symbol of JC\'i isn dignity - is 
depe!1den-t upon our financ i al support! It is a shocking fact of 
contempo rary times t hat t he state of Israel stands virtually alone 
and is ol a ted - except fo r its one ally, the J ewish people. Even 
those govcrments t ha t s hould offer up prayers of profound gratitude 
.t ha t I s r ae l is ma int.aining a solitary beachhead of de mocracy f n the 
1-1iddl e Eas t - even these goverments are eroding their policies of 
friendship and support and seem to he pushing Israel to the very 
brink of economic destruction. 

Israel's r eserves of hard currency arc dangerously low •. At the same 
time, Israel is determined to continue its mammoth program of 
r eceiving and absorbing Jewish refugees and i mmi grants, despite 
its stagge ring costs and despite the threat it poses to their 
solvency. Never befo re, not even in June of 1967, have AJA and 
Israel bmergency Fund dollars been so desperately neededl Never 
before have r Iu been in a position to decree life or death for 
t he state of srael and so many people of Israel, as you !!! this 
l earl 

I am unde rtaking a special project : to make sure that 100 \ of our 
Temple members become contributers to the AJA this year and 
supporters of t he cause of our peopl e and the state of Israel. 
You can make my task eas ier, - even as you make your "Chain 
contribution , literally your gift of life, - by contributing to 
the 1970 AJA -IEr: campaign carly and generously. 

Theodore H. Gordon 
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January 23 J 1970 

Mr . arttn Peppercorn 

Seyeour Lea •• r 

The attach..:t _tertal fro. Earl Jordan 1. HIt aXlllautory_ 

I, ot couue, will work fro • .,. eDd to Uti ••• any of the ..... a.tleDtIl 
a. po.aible . Bowver, because " 01 the rellstance to the u .. of .. tdd • 
Rabble in _oy co~t1e ••• , J sucae.t tbat you ••• at •• to the 
field .taU tbe J..,artaDce ot calU. upon the •• .an wt.Deyer tta. 
opportunity pre .. a.t. 1teelt . 

You ., a1 ao want to circulate tb..t. l1at "'01' the Pield .taft tlO that 
tbe)'1mow .h!ch Rabbi. In their respective Ireta ., be antl.ble , 

SL:op 
ce: B\P 

1. 
B • .Jordan 
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1. Ka ssel Abelson - C 

RABBINICAL HISSION - JANUARY 4 , 1970 

2617 Natchez Avc. .• So. 
Minneapolis , Minn. 55416 

2 . Pierce Annes - C 2857 Pinewood Dr. 
'Macon . Ga . 31204 

3. Abraham J. Appleman - 0 3435 Gates Pl. 

4. Milton Arm - C 

88. A. David Arzt - C 

5. Sidney BaIlon - R 

~hra1m 1. Bennett - C 

~ Saul Besser - R 

78 . P. Irving Bloom - R 

95 . Harry Borns tem -

~WUliam G~ Braude - R 

~anley R. Brav - . ~ 

• Marcus Breger - C 

10. Gustav Buchdahl - R 

11. William Cohen - 0 

12. Samuel Cooper - 0 

81. Matthew I. Derby - R 

Bronx, N. Y. 

29180 Wooderest Ct . 
Southfield, Mich. 48075 

776 Lin.coln St. 
Baldwin. N,Y. 11510 

356 Oakford St. 
W. Hempstead, N. Y. 11552 

25 Sumner St. 
Swampscott, Mass, 01907 

10607 Sandpiper Lane 
Dallas, Tex. 15230 

209 Childree Dr . 
Mobile, Ala. 36608 

670 - 14th Ave. 
Paterson, N. J . 07504 

93 Arlington Ave . 
Providence, R.I. 02906 

399 W. Galbraith Rd. 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45215 

5829 E • 
Tucson, 

Burns 
Ariz. 85711 

8404 Merrymount Dr. 
Baltimore, Md. 21207 

134 Penn Dr. 
W. Hartford, tonn. 06119 

1706 Quarrier St. 
Charleston, W. Va. 25311 

8009 Chesterfield Dr. 
. Knoxville . Tenn . 37919 

1708 Calds5 'ew5~ 
Lewisvil le, ~. 40 205 



Epstein - C 

15. Emanuel Feldman - 0 

16. Hyman Fishman - C 

~ Fram-· R 

2545 Arden Rd., N .W. 
Atlanta, Ga. 30327 

1459 Biltmore Dr. 
Atlanta, Ga. 30329 

426 - 27th St. 
W. Palm Beach, Fla. 33407 

5440 Cass Ave. 
Detroit. Mich. 4S202 

17. Morris S. Friedman - C 950 Park Lane 

104. Abraham Garmaize - 0 

lS . Yonah H. Geller - 0 

19. Israel J. Gerber - R 

• 20 . Chaim Gevantman - 0 

21. Julius Goldberg - C 

~iS M. Goldberg - C 

23: Moshe V. GoldblUlll - C 

24. Fishel J. Goldfeder - C 

~el M. Goldman - C 

102 . Sidney Golds tein - 0 

~Vid I. Golovensky - 0 

77. David W. Gordon - C 

26. Morris Gordon - C 

~~dore H. Gordon - R 

N. Woodmere, N. Y. 

954 Cummins Parkway 
Des ~toines, Iowa 

2463 N.W. Overton St. 
Portland, Ore. 97210 

5727 Riviere Dr. 
Charlotte, N.C. 2S211 

3303 Gr eenvale Rd . 
Baltimore, Md. 21208 

96 Wes tbury AVe. 
Plainview, N.Y. llS03 

41 Judith Court 
East Rockaway, N. Y. 1151S 

6403 Beacon St . 
Pittsburgh. Pa. 15217 

3271 E. Galbraith Rd. 
C1nc1nnati~ Ohio 45236 

7912 Winte r se t Ave. 
Baltimore, Md. 21208 

307 Lincoln Dr. 
Asbury Park, N. J. 07712 

133 Bon Air Ave . 
New Rochelle, N.Y. 10804 

50- 06 188th St. 
Fresh Meadows. N.Y. 11365 

5121 - 33rd St. 
Washington, D. C. 2000S 

650 Revere Rd . 
Merion Station. Pa. 19066 

- 2 -
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89. Aryeh L. Gotl ieb - C 

H. Greene - R 

85. Israel!. Halpern - 0 

29. Michael Hecht - C 

~M. Heller - C 

31. Nathan Hershfield - R 

90. Joshua Hertzberg - 0 

i Victor L. Roffman - C 

32. Henry Hoschander - 0 

87. Joseph M. Hurwitz - C 

33. Aaron B. Ilson - R 

~chard J . Israel - R 

4it Milton Kanter - 0 

~on M. Kanter - R 

~raham J . Karp - C 

37. Morris C. Katz - 0 

94 . Daniel E. Kirshblum -

~ng Kosl owe - 0 

260 Virginia Court 
Paramus, N. J. 07652 

514 N. Wyoming Ave . 
So. Orange. N. J. 07079 

19526 Cranbrook Dr .• Apt. C 
Detroit, Mich. 48221 

943 Romany Road 
Charlotte. N. C. 28203 

188 Stratford Rd. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 11218 

130 W. Ridge Dr . 
W. Hartford, Conn . 06117 

50- 29 Cl overdale Blvd. 
Bayside, N. Y. 11364 

4417 Carondelet St. 
New Orleans, La. 70115 

106 Oakdale Dr. 
Rochester, N. Y. 14618 

404 MOnter ey Rd . 
Palm Springs, Calif. 92262 

Maxon Towers (402) 
6315 Forbes Ave. 
Pittsburgh. Pa . 15217 

35 High St. 
New Raven. Conn. 06510 

8841 Centra l Park 
Skokie, Ill. 60203 

19430 Suffolk 
Detroit, Mich. 48203 

59 Aberthan Rd. 
Roches ter, N. · Y. 14610 

9410 Three Chopt Rd. 
Richmond, Va. 

3709 Neptune Dr . 
. Orlando , Fla. 32804 

540 Prospect Ave. 
Mamaroneck. N. Y. 1054) 

- 3 -
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39. Emanuel Kramer - 0 

l03~. Lederman - 0 

106. Sidney Lebor - 0 

86. Moses Lehrman - C 

40. Joseph Levenson - R 

98~M. Le~is - R 

41~d Lipnick - C 

42.~ Malino - R 

• 43. Stephen K. Marcu - 0 

4~n J. Maslin - R 

45 . Alan W. Miller - C 

46. J udea B. Hiller - R 

107. Leon Mirsky - 0 

~ Myron B. Hovsky - 0 

47. Isaac Nado ff - 0 

48. Jehlel Orens tein - C 

49. Elijah E. Palnick "- R 

50. Abraham Pelber g - 0 

51. J . Jerome Pine - R 

200 S, Marshall St. 
York , Pa . 17402 

1224 Holman Road 
Oakland, Callf. 94610 

325 Log Acre Ave . 
Woodmere , N. Y. 11598 

25220 Gardne r 
Oak Park, Mich. 48237 

1833 Drakestone 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 73120 

3100 Gilmerton Ave. 
Los Angel es , Calif. 90064 

21 Pr inceton Pl. 
St . Louis, Mo . 63130 

77 Garfield Ave. 
Danbury, Conn. 06810 

2631 McCoy Way 
Louisville , Ky . 40205 

5000 S. Cornell 
Chicago, Ill. 60615 

40 w. 86th St . 
New York, N. Y. 10024 

221 Mountain Ave. 
Malden, Mass. 02148 

56 Martin St . 
West Haven, ·Conn. 06516 

470 Glendenning Place 
Waukegan, Ill. 60085 

1812 N. 52nd St. 
Omaha, Nebr. 68104 

32 Berkshire Rd . 
Grea t Neck , N. Y. 11023 

500 N. Beckwood 
Little Rock, Ark . 72205 

906 Duncannon St. ---- tv ~ ~ 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19141 ';" -

1946 W. Riverview 
Decatur, Ill . 62522 

- 4 -
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·5:t. . . Mil ton H. Polin - 0 

101. Alvin K. Poplack - 0 

93. Amram Prero - C 

53.~no~ -c 

6958 Washington Ave. 
St. Louis. Mo . 63130 

79-16 255th St. 
Floral Park. N. Y. 11004 

·1201 Donaldson Ave. 
San Antonio. Texas 78228 

l517 Hill Rd., '2K 
Reading . Pa. 19602 

96. Irving J. Rockoff - 0 181 Banbury Rd. 
Mineola. N.Y. 11501 

54. Irving J. Rosenbaum - 0 5743 N. Bernard 
Chicago , Ill. 60645 

55. Nathan Rosenbaum - C 2662 Janet Ave. 
No. Bellmore. N. Y. 11710 

56. Abraham t. Rosenberg - 0 109 Brandywine Rd. 
Savannah. Ga. 31405 

Joseph R. Rosenbloom - R 541 Purdue 

75 . Tobias Roth - 0 

105. Bernard Rubenstein - C 

58. Mordecai Rubin - C 

82.~en A. Schafer - R 

• Max Schenk - R 

60 . Max N. Schreier - 0 

6l. Samuel Scolnic - C 

108 . Samuel N. ShermaR - C 

62 . David L. Silver - 0 

loo~el E. Silverman - C 

St . Louis, Mo. 63130 

2833 Washington St. 
Allentown, Pa. 

20 Circle Dr. 
Syosset, N. Y. 11791 

3661 Crest Rd . 
Wantagh, N. Y. 11793 

2840 Highland 
. Allentown, .Fa. 18104 

115 Central Park West 
New York, N. Y. 1002) 

1439 E. 3td St . 
Brooklyn, N.Y . 11230 

8709 Hempstead Ave. 
Bethesda, Md. 20034 

9331 Hazen Dr. 
Beverly Hills , Calif. 90210 

2921 N. Second St . 
Harrisburg, Pa. 17110 

854 Birchwood Dr. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90024 

- 5 -
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63. Howard A. Simon - R 

64. Harry Z. Sky - C 

65. Bernard Spielman - C 

66.~ Ste~n - C 

79. Stanley Steinhart - C 

67 . Joseph Tabachnik - C 

68. Herber t D. Teitelbaum-C 

~ Tepl1tz - C 

9~ Ticktin - c 

70. Morris K. Tosk - R 

92. Arnold S. Turetsky 

71. Morton J. Waldman -

72. Jacob Weitman - 0 • 73. David Winston - C 

- C 

C 

4107 Lowell Dr . 
Baltimore. Md. 21208 

24 Catherine St. 
·Port1and. Maine 04102 

1717 E. 91st PI. 
Chicago. Ill. 60617 

437 E. 84th St. 
Indianapolis. Ind. 46 240 

116 Manhattan Dr. 
Jericho. N. Y. 11753 

1500 Bonnie Brae 
River Forest. Ill . 60305 

94 - 15th Ave. . 
Atherton. Calif. 94025 

20 Ne'ptune Ave. 
Woodmere. N. Y. 11598 

5528 Kenwood Ave . 
Chicago, Ill. 60637 

120 II . 43rd St . 
Bayonne. N. J . 07002 

34- 45 83rd St. 
Jackson Heights. N.Y. 11372 

3245 So. 31st St. 
Lincoln . Nebr. 68502 

143 White Meadow Rd . 
Rockaway, N. J. 07866 

i220 Grizzly Peak 
Berkeley, Calif. 94708 

74. Jeffrey A. Wohlberg - C 2907 Green St. 
Harrisburg. Pa. 17110 

- 6 -



RABBf ARNOLD S . TunETSJ ( 
J'l."WISIl CI::STEn OF JACKSOS DKlOUT5 

J<lCKSOS llF.tGIiTS. SEW YOIlli: 113 7 2 

R~GEPJ~D 
FEB ii, " u 

NOTED BY I R r-:R TO 
• · . T( iu. ; IIArt I : ), v I 

C~ I 

i 1/' ". 
~an+ry 26, 1970 

AllSW£lilll 
Dear RQbb~o~&n . 

You a n d e. fen other people vary thoughtfully a sSigned me a 
~hliach mitzvah on my trip.to Is!'ael , oy sending ,'lith rue fund s 
for contr ibution -:here . You doserve first call en ::ry ex.>eriences 
and observ ations and I hope r/e sLlall h..:lve the o~portunity to 

• 
share these and SCille of tho ins p iro.:f!ion I derived too , as soon 
as po::;sib l e . 

Itean",7hilo , you are entitled to this Qxpro:Jsj.on of my grati 
tude 3Ild to the fol l owing lI accountinell . As ide from miscellan
eous donations in pus:bJtes and in t he mnds of needy individuals 
in various p l aces , partlcula::-ly in tile Ol d City , donations were 
mc.C!.e in useful p.mol1nt::: ,0 "ilt;) 1'ollO'o/.iug : I';:afd..I.· Cilabau, W:""':;'Cll is 
e kibbutz south of re I Aviv , and is mana.gea. by ancl fo r "the Lub
avitci1er movoment . You \"/ou"ld have been very much impl'essed by 
the \'Iol~ l d- \"/ ide deriv:!tions of the ~touns people L'1 tile Che.bad 
school . Seot:1ingly , :from evel'',l country in the Bast and 'Nest ( and 
from a ll five borouGhs) J fron varied reliGious end economi c 
back3l"O unds , you..~ people 0.1'0 beinG pre ~:)C"red at Cp.abad for the 
practica l s ide of life j.n agri cuI tur€) , machine silop J \"IoodvlOr kine , 
p rintinG, and you name it . Four or five hour.::; every day are 

• 
spont in the s tuctr of Torah" , end the enthus i asm l eve l in ev e1"'Y 
c&se nn.de many of us n little bit jealous of the.t \'lay of lit'e . 
A sizab le percentage of t ~1e money \'Ias~given to e. s pecia l fund 
under the supervision of Rabbi Unterr.lan , the Chief Rabbi , tor 
the reli g ious needs of nO'"1 al~riva ls in Israel . 

I returned l ast week with about 025 remaining of your funds 
and I am taking the libel't;~~ of add ine .")475 01' my o\'m to that 
as 0. gift to UJA . If ever J. \'!as convinced of the ef1"'eci:;iveness 
of UJA funds in Israel , it is noVi ai'ter t h is trip . 

I cons i dered it a pl' ivj.lege to share this r.titzvah with you 
and let I s hope that vie can do good ti:lings liko this aga in . 
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News-Times Saturday Special 

albbi Mat " Jlno 
sJrae 

By GRAIIAM S. ROSS 

DANBURY -"I am convinced arter 
I talking to government oHic-ials and the 

people of Israel that Israel wants 
peace. and I am also convinced tha t 
they are willing to make sacrifices for 
it. as long as it be an honest peace:" 

This. in his own words, is the thought 
that made the deepest impression when 
Rabbi Jerome R. Malino. leader of the 
United J ewish Center here and former 
chairman of the Danbury Board of 
Education . when he was a sked to 
discuss his speciallG-day visit to Israel 
earlier this month. 

Although he is no s tranger to Israe l 
(this was his fourth trip) the rabbi's 
previous visits to that nation had been 
for extended periods of Study. 

The trip this month was sponsored by 
the United Jewish Appeal. which sent a 
contingent of 107 rabbis from Orthodox, 
Reform and Conservative groups (rom 
all over the United Sla tes on the visit to 
!srael to familiarize them with war, 
immigration and absorption problems 
and the political situation, 

Among Israeli government officials 
Rabbi Malino met were Yigal Alon. 
deputy prime minister and second in 
command to Premier Colda Me ir : 
Brig. Gen. Shlomo Gazit, second in 
command to Defense Minister Moshe 
Dayan: S. Z. Shazar. president of 
Is rael. and Teddy Kollek. mayor of 

wan s 
J erusalem. 

After talking with these and other 
government officials, Rabbi ~Ialino is 
also strongly of the opinion that "Israel 
feels that its ultimate survival depends 
on itself and not other nations." 

One of the primary goals of the 
rabbinical mission ..... as to make the 
visitors understand complex problems 
of imm igration and absorption that are 
presenUy the con~rn of Israel. 

In this current year. it is anticipated 
that Israel ..... ill re ceive 60.000 
immi.l!rants. The COSt of transoortation 
and settlement of these peopie is paid 
for by the Uniled Jewish Appeal. 

At the reception of an EI AI airliner 
flight carrying scores of Iranian and 
lrdian Jews. the rabbis could see the 
refugees gratefully kissing the hands of 
the crew, , 

.. In spite of the difficult problems of a 
political and military na ture," Rabbi 
Malino reports. "both morale and 
achievements are at a high level . 

"There have been no compromises in 
absorption of immigrants. welfare and 
medical aid. 

" Yet the a\'erage Israeli sacrifices as 
much as one third of his salary for 
defen s e and o th e r military 
responsibilities," the rabbi said. 

During the: course of their travels in 
areas occupied since the six-day ..... ar. 
t he group was twice ordered in.to 

-----"----"_ . .-," - -: .-. -.." --
=~ :::-:
:_ ~d ri 

'--

says 
eace 

. shelters because of enemy planes in the 
a ir nea rby. They were briefed by 
milita ry officers. show n defe nse 
emplacements and given a chance to 
talk to the soldiers. 

" Yet wi thin Is rael itself," Rabbi 
Malino eayS. "one is hardly aware tha t 
a war is going on. It is not a militarized 
community. 

"Twenty-five thousand Arabs from 
the West Bank come to work in Israe l 
every day at the same ..... age as Israelis. 
yet there are no tensions bet ..... een the 
rivi1i::tnc: .. 

Rabbi Malino came to Danbury after 
becoming a rabbi almost 35 years ago. 
when the United Jewish Cente r 
consisted of less than 60 families. Since 
that time he bas seen the congregation 
grow to about 375 families. 

It was Rabbi i\'Ialino who first 
conceh'ed the idea of a new synagogue 
and ..... as chiefly responsible fo r its 
accomplishment at the Deer Hill si te. 

He sen'ed on the Danbury Board of 
Education for more than two decades. 

He ha s been desc ribed by his 
colleagues as an "independent thinker 
with moderate views" and praised as a 
" bopelessly decent person." 

It was once said about him: " He Is 
great. not because he is a brilliant man 
but because he lets God use him." 

Hhe expects to return to Israel at the 
end of February. 
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Rabbi Her oert Friedman 
Executive Vice- Chairman U. J . A. 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N.Y. 

Dear Rabbi Friedman: 

ANSWERED 

Just a brief note to tell you that I was one of ttnse who par
tiCi pated in the Rabbinic St udy Miss ion in Israel a month ago. 
I t was a very r.l8a ningful experience to me as I am sure it was 
t o all the Rabbis who participated. It certainly Will make a 
big difference and will have its positive effect upon our in
volvement i n our local U. J . A. drives . 

Rabbi Earl Jordan was a wonderful p8n1on to have along . lie 
handled tt-e gr oup beautiftilly and 9aw t.o the per fectly s mooth 
f UDctioning of the mission . He was a v'a l uable asset to the 
project . 

With a l l good wishes • 

Sincerely yours , 

4~e /t&-£/ 
Isaac Nadof!, Ra~ 

. .. Jeremiah XVII. 7. 
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\ RABBI MILTON H. POLIN 
695 8 WASHINGT ON AVENUE 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 6113 0 

R~CEI V ED 
Jp FEB \ 1 " /U 

February 6 
30 Shevat 

, lrrorEO BY U,R TO , 

! 

I 

Rabbi Earl Jordan , Dire ctor 
Rabbini cal Advisory COuncil 
United J eyTish AoDeal 
1290 Avenue of the Aueri cas 
Hew York , H. Y. 10019 

Dear r.:arl: 

5 ~p 

1'- f), 

ANSWERED 

About a month has p assed since the !'!ission t o Is 
rael, and 1 have thoug..~t a bout Hriting y ou on sev
era l occasioj,'s to share wi th y ou so:ne of my 
r eact ions . 

You may reca ll that this was mv first visit to I s 
rael. As I ~Yrote in my bul l etin article , "One 
start s his v i sit with a feelin~ of re~ret at having 
waited so lon~ t o come, and ~e l eaves with a feel
i n g of i ,npe.t:ience to return (to Israe l ) . 11 

Though I ~av h~.ve expr e ssed some d i sao'Ooint:nent 
'olith the ~;iss ion on one of its early davs , as 1 
r e flect over my experiences and revi ~w mv notes , 
t apes , slices , a nd infor~ation sheets , 1 f ee l t hat 
it: was very vlell conceived and executed . You de 
serve a p- r eat and hearty "y ' vasher ko chacha " for 
y our e f f orts I 

The t1issiol"!. shoul d have been a day or t wo longer 
to give us time f or addi t i on a l briefin~s and 
vi sits to peo p l e and i ns t itutions of our ovm 
choosing , a lloT""ing us to ma k e our con t a c t s and 
arranee~ents ; t h e ~abbinic a l Advisory Council 
mi ght s erve as a coordinator for t hose :nen ,,]ho 
wanted to visi t the s a~e person or institution . 

At any r a t e , I find my s e lf mu c h more I srael or
iented and want to t hank you for it. 

• 

Sin~urs, 

Rabbi :'iilton H. Fo l in 

, 
~" , . 

. 

i • 
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DR. SIDNEY STEIMAN 

R.bb, 
~Ih-EI Z"d,cl Conqrlqaiion 

600 Wal 70th SI ... I 
Indianapolis, Ind iana 46260 

FeRf~ EJ1~'i [J 
' FEB 11 ,11J 

Rabbi Earl A. Jordan 
Rabbinical Advisory Council 
United Jewish Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 
Dear Earl, 

NOTED BY 
~" 

ANSWERED 

Many thanks for your very kind note . I am 
most i ntrigued \o,Iith your comments and your 
compliments . 

For your office i nformation I am encloS ing 
some of the follow- up activities in which I 
hope my partiCipa t ion in the Hission wil l 
further the cause of Israel, U.J . A. and the 
Jewish people. 

The Kokomo article is particularly excit i ng 
since Kokomo is beset by the Arab propaganda 
activities of Prof . Bussalah of Indiana 
University- Kokomo campus . 

Fraternally, 

SS :fnw 

encl. 

REfER TO 
DATE 

~rtk'1 

J 
<-V I-/;<IF 

if"P>'; 
~ 
---=-"' Q) 
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JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN BY DR. SIDNEY STEIMAN 
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Rabbi Steiman Offe ring Prayer At The Western WaH 

For most Jews visiting hroel. every doy offers new experiences 
and new sights which ore deeply emotional 0$ well as memorable. 
This was happening to me every hour during my brief but 
intensive ten-doy minion in Israel of the beginning of January. 
1 om looking forward to shoring wilh you Ihe events, insights 

and reactions during Ihe course of Ihe year. 

The highlight of so mony wonderful experiences hos to be 
my few days spent in Ihe city of Jerusalem. Here, I sensed the 
glory and Ihe pathos of Jewish history Clnd Jewish foith. I wos 
in luael only once before, in 1959. Thil , then, wos my second 
stoy in Jerusolem, 0 decode loter. 

(Cont. on page 2) 
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JERUSALEM THE GOlDEN (cont.) 

I recoil my excitement and my rec.ollections in 1959, but Ihere was something 
significantly missing in Ihot fint visil. The Holy City was inc.omplete, divided, split near 
its heori. I remember how restleu I was. I even penooded a monk in the French hos
pital neor the King David Hotel to escori me a long the roof of t~ hospital with the 
hope thol I could ~ the "old city" and lIS wall through the barrien and "no man's 
·Iond" Ihot seporoled West Jerusalem from Easl Jerusalem. For safety reasons, he 
mode me leave my camero with Shirley downstairs, and he hod me walk with hands on 
my ~oulden w Ihal Jordanian $tIipers wou ld nol get itchy. 

This lime, my identity with Yerusholoyim was complete. I wos port of a truly holy 
city, complete a nd indeed "golden." The blazing sun which bleu«;d all four days of aUf 
visit there enveloped Jerusalem with a golden halo as il shimmered and glislened over 
the Judeon rock, so typicol and abundant in the (itys londKope. 

No borriers, no barbed wire, no barricades! I walked the some pOlhs as broel's 
ancient seers. Indeed, I fell Ihe magnetism of its spectacular views from its many superbly 
placed hills. Arabs, b raelis, louris"-oll sountered about in on atmosphere of knowing 
they were in a very special place on this earth. Yes, Ihere was on extraordinary feel.,g 
of "01 homeness" in the ancient and newer facades of Ihis bursting metropolis. 

• 
There are many places of special interest in this great cente r. Space dees not 

1I0w mentioning them all in Ihis article. However, I~ first and foremost site which I 
can never forget is Ihe grandeur of being 01 Ihe Western Wall, the only remnant leff 
standing from the Ancient Temple. Irs histOric and spiritual significance moves the pietist 
and the liberal, the religionist as well as the secularist. It is lovingly referred 10 as Ihe 
"Kolel" (The Wa ll). I found myself Ihere five times in four days. As soon 05 our mission 
entered Jerusalem on Friday morning, we drove directly to the "Kotel" for prayer. 

Friday evening (01 sundown), ushelir,g in Ihe Sabbath at : h~ "Kotel" will remain c 
life long memory. Thousands of Jews gathered from all over the world. The Hasidic sects 
followed their unique customs in preyer 'and $Ong. An inlernotional convention of Ihe 
youthful B'nai AleNe were there th is porticular Shobbot. We sang and danced and lOng 
a nd danced. For the momenl, there was no denominationalism, no diasporo, no genera
tion gop, no language barrier. It W05 a sp iri lual experience of sheer joy, identity and 
unity. . 

The lost night in Israel ..... os spenl in Jerusalem. My room faced the old city. The 
city wall and towers were dimly reflecled by the few floodlights a imed 01 the walls. 
I sow the Migdal David and the Jaffa Gate. I sow the Mount of Olives in the distance. 

_ knew Ihen that I could not wail this long again to be in Jerusalem. Now I know the 
real meaning of our prayer, L'Shonah Hobaoh 8'Yeru~layim. 

• 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 6, AT 8,30 P.M . 

IN THE CHAPEL 

A LEARNING WORSHIP SERVICE AND DISCUSSION 

CONDUCTED BY 

RABBI SIDNEY STEIMAN 

• . ' . • • • 

UJA ANNOUNC ES NATIO NWIDE 
ESSAY CONTEST: WIN A TRIP 

TO ISRAEL 

For the first time in its 31.year hislOry, 
the United Jewish Appeal will sponsor a 
nalionwide essay contest this year far 
teenage youth. 

First prize in Ihe conlest-a 2-week, all 
expenses paid tour of Israel for the boy 
or girl (between the ages of 13 and 18) 
who submits Ihe best essay on "All Israel 
Is Responsible One For The Other" in 500 
words or less. 

According to UJA, the contest is the 
firsl step in a n inlensive effort 10 strength
en Ihe organization's yovlh program. 

Although UJA is primarily concerned with 
the relief, rescue and rehabilitation of Jews 
in lII'ael and olhel countries, Ihey are also 
aware thai the next generation musl grow 
up with a slrong sense of Jewish identity in 
order 10 be as responsive 10 the needs 
of the future 0$ Iheir parents are to the 
needs of loday. The essay conlest is just 
one of several activities to be initiated this 
yeor 01 the various age levels. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR CONTEST: 

1. All en tries musl ~ no longer thon 
500 words a;;d must b:l typcwriHen, dou. 
ble,spocl!d on 8%" x 11" paper. 

2. Conll!stant's nome, address:, tele. 
phone number and age musl appear in 'he 
upper right hand corner of the first page, 
and nome a lone on all the following pages. 

3. The deadline for all entries is 
April 1, 1970. 

4. Moil e nlries 10 "Essay Contest," 
UJA. 1290 Ave. of the Americas, New 
York, N.Y_ 10019 . 

5. Judging will be done by a ponel 
or distinguished Jewish educolors, aUlhors 
ond community lcoders, and ollowance will 
be made for age differences. 

6. Dedsions will be announced on 
May 1, 1970. 

7. First prize winner will receive a 
two-week visit 10 Is rael. 

8. Second and Third prizes will a lw 
be a warded. Honorable mention awards 
will be given according to geographical 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 7, AT 10:30 A:M. SERVICES IN THE SANCTUARY regions. 

Haftarah, Or. Kolman Greenspan 

Jr. Choir Will Participate A Kiddush Will Follow The Service 

TEENAGERS, 

Write your own ticket 10 Isroel! Enter 
UJA's essay conlest lodoy! 
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;:; BETH·EL ZEDECK MEN'S CLUB ::: 

~i ANNUAL LADIES NIGHT ~ 
' : SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 14 :.: 
~ 0 C' GREAT DINNER AND ENTERTAINMENT '.' 
Y W 
:. : MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW! ;:; " ~' ~:: Colilhe Temple Office, 253-34.41 ;:: 
,., '.' 
~: Harry Katz, President ~:~ 
a " ;.:.: • ..:.::.:.::.:.::.::.::.:.::.::.::.~.:.:+::.:.:'::.:.::.:.::.:.:.::.:.~":.:.::':.::.::.:.:.:.::.:.::.::.::.~"::.~e::.::.::.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.::.::: 

ARA B PROPAGANDA ON THE CAMPUS 

Every y&er, Ihousa nds of Jewish freshmen e nter cal leges throughout the country 
a nd, respol'lding to current thinking , Ihey become involved in social and politica l issues. 
Sometimes they become interested in problems concerning Israel·Arob relations. Un· 
fortunately, they often meet with fa lse Arab propagando, placing Isroel on the defensive. 
The Arob propogando is threefold: 

• (0) The Zionist Ideo, claiming thot Zionism is exponsion ond e liminotion of the 
Arab population. 

(b) The War of Independence (1 948), its results such as: land, refugees. They cloim 
that Israel deliberately exiled Arobs; they list huge numbers of refugees 
who never existed_ 

(c) Current offa irs, b laming Israel for the Six-Day War, claiming that Is rael wonted 
the freed territories ond Old Jerusalem, and there fore storied the war. 

To promote their couse, the Arobs effeCT ively use the vast number of Arab students 
studying all over th.e United Slotes. (The Organizotion of Arab Students has more than 
9,000 members in about 100 universities). The members usually receive financial a id_ 
They sponsor movie evenings, give out pamphlets, elc. Arab students try to get 81ack 
support by identifying with the mili tants, especially with SNCC, cla iming Ihat they a re 
both Africans. • At Wa yne University Arabs and SNCC jofned in demonstrating aga inst B.,nds for 
Israel (November 7, 1967), claiming that bonds identify the United States with IsraeH 
colonia lism. 

Mony are caught by this propoganda. Even Jewish students who are nat deceived, 
fumble with answers a nd e re reluctant to counter·attack. 

We must strengthen our youth organizations. and encourage them to hold seminors 
in Jewish history, Zionism, etc. sa that when confronted with propaganda, they will be 
? ble to come up with FACTS: that the Jews did not want war; !hal the refugees' problem 
,,":OS incubated by Arcb leaders. 

QAlt Y SERVICES 

Shacha nt: 7:30 A.M., Monday through Frida y 
9:00 A.M. Sundoys 

Minchah·Mooriv: Doily at 5:45 P.M_ Sunday through Thursday 

Saturday at twenty minutes before sunset. 

CONfiRMATION ClASS 
REPRESENTATIVES 

The following students have been des· 
ignated class representa tives and will con
tinue to meet with the repre~ntotives of 
I.H .C. and B'noi Torah in the planning of 
social activities for the combined Confirma· 
tion Closs affair: 

CLASS 9A- Susan Slillerman 
Phil Lande 

CLASS 9S-Marlene Zendell 
Steve Goldman 

CLASS 9C-Karen Mishelow 
Alan Cohen 

U.S.Y. NEWS 

U.S.Y. TO LAUNCH DRIVE-As a 
community-action praiect, U.S.Y. 
is launching a drive for the collec· 
tion of S&H and/ar Top Value 
stomps to be used for needed items 
at the new "Hooverwood" Home 
for the Aged, located at 6999 
Hoover Rd. U.S.Y. will be collect· 
ing stomps, door to door, unt il 
March 15, however, please free to 
Mlnd your stomp books or portions 
thereof to Sorry Izsok, Choirman of 

the d rive, 6398 Hoover Rd. All 
contributions will greatly a id 
U.S.Y.'s community-action project. 

Genera l Membersh ip Meeting will be 
held this Su nday, Feb. 8. Important 
Kinnus meeting will be held finl. 

U.S.Y. will send 40 members to the 
Southem Area Kinnus to be held in 
Dayton this year. The bus will 
leave from the Temple early fri 
day, Feb. 13. Mrs. Morris Bryan 
and Mrs. Shermon Weinstein will 
chaperone the group. 
U.s.Y_ Advisors orQ Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Wohlfeld. 

.J 
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FAR NORTH'O'DE MINI5TERIUM 
MINUTES MEETING FEBRUARY 2. 1970 
At White Harvest United ~hodist Church 

PRESENT: Dr. Steil"l'ian, Revs. Hoffman, McGriff, Graham , 
Mel"t" e ll, Tyrell , Spangler, Scanlon, Sindlinger (2nd Pres) and 
Don Trout. 

Much of the time was devoted to hearing a most interesting description 
by Dr. Steiman of his trip to Israel . His first hand statements and his 
insights were ('('ost helpful . 

A d i scussion followed of the report prepared oy the committee namod at 
t he last meeting. It was finally decided to have two meetings this spring 
of parents and youth in regard to high school related problems. The 
committee will meet with youth leaders Fl"'Om several congregations to 
develop the priorities and subject matter for these meetings . 

The ne xt meeting will be Monday, _~rc~~at BAM at the Second Pres 
byterian Church - 7700 N. Meridian. Plmse plan now to come . -- - --- . ----.. -

Don Trout 
Secretary 

P lease send Trout copies of scheduled lenten activities so that they can 
be distrlbuted. (P . O . Box 40037, Indianapolis 46240) 
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~~~:"od ~:;'''' ~::;Jd~~''i~ m~~k"!mo! w~r~~I~:~~:x~~r,~~I~~'ry 10 the ~~'j~t ~ 0 ~:~~~K~u~. I~tt 't:~!, ~!;"lt.~~,~ [:!~~b5~~:teic~~luation of ~ilJ~;e{:r':ellf: b,~!~li~~ J~~ lcol~~ 'c _ .. ~ > ~ 
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Dr. Siotm.n, """" Jppea .. regub,l)' Ih" Mitldlc Bast. the atmosphere In ' s· ""nfronlallon bel,,"l'<.."1'l E.lI &"iI . ""I. ih\'n. l~rrJ1\8 the I~bl .. a IIltle fur· . ~: ~ J 
on 1M 1 .. levi."", program. '·~-ocus on raoJ lo nol one of II"Jr. "In ot~t 10 Ijlll! The m.}oT Ilumb!i~ bI<Jd; \0 feat<:'. tt...r. Or. S:l'1m.n . ald U.3llhe .t'"aJ Is- Thl'n, lao, lie laid. lor the Ame.lun \ 
Faith." and tcachers "I Marian College "ILIar, yOll mu"1 GO to tho bordor Il l.s;· lie empllal he<!. II the ~n·..,Uirl&"'ss of SUe I. :1", t~labllshm,,",,1 'I a Irc'C Pales- Je .... Israel r~ .. :s""1s a ciladeL of de- f ' ... 
• fA Cl\r16lian Theological 51'm;031")', he ""Id. "On the ..... th you I\.a..., 10 go lhe Arabs 10 .. ~pl Ill • ." ..... jllpty of 1;"'3n sta:e. ~·hid. Will bduMd In lbe m""racy In tho ~Iiddlc Est. ·'Thlne. we _ _ - " ........ 
... al <>t\/! of 107 American rabbil who .. 11 the way 10 t~.e Su~,. 11>cro on the Israel . lie d"l'loru tJ-.e IaablTi\T I I the US. r~$(llu:ic~ eaUln;. f ,r the "'''''Iion hold dear al Americans are rl!Pr""~nl- , ~. 
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In an Inltr~lew I"";ot 1<> 1M dintll'r. BUI tbe. . rmllnes. be C>'CIi. do of \lie key i '5UeS Wllh v.a Ara~ _ Dr. Ir. a f.:r.:ll Q~t,~ion. I ."kod Or. SId· II brad in I l:I"ml 01 our American I 
0,. Steiman o~plalr"'d Ihal !hi! pu'1'OH not pro. e •. .cit 10 eilMr .0. "Tbe S!olman .pclce of .Isillr.;. elmAl around mar. 10 licsc: Ibc> tr.e !nv<>!Vem",,1 ... hkh ldcali. E.en non·Jewl /ecl rbil way. It I 
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co-l!XlllCnee bot,,·etn .Arabo and Istaeil A1<>"ll the E • • tern DotdCrf In the any effDrl has boon ma~. to Ir .... bili- ··Jt:.:u:-io kir .. ~Jp." WlICLuded.· 

Colan Heights an d Ihe area Ul~thel"'<lpltwhohaveUvtd """'10:' 
aroundJcru. al .. m. II • .-o\\·e find a heav- over 20 yea rs. ··It Il l.IL id 10 seIe human 
iLy pOpulalOO area where !he chanenge beIngs Dcll\ll used as pOlLtlc;j,1 .. ea p-
I •. 'Con \ho.'Ar~ b$ ~r.d l 'ra,,1 ",,·u,st?·· or.s.'· he remarked. "Thl I II a tragic 
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H~rry l . Sky 
Rabbi 

400 DEERING AVENUE 
P OR TLANO. MAINE 0410 3 

TO;:U!PHONC 7H.211"" 

Kurt Messerschmidt 
Cantor 

February 13, 1970 

Rabbi Hillel E. Silverman 
Sinai Temple 
10400 \'lilshire Blvd. J 

Los Angeles, Calif. 90024 

Dear Hillel : 

The trip left an i ndelible mark and I just 
can't get back to normal . 

\I:e have definitely decided on Aliyah and 
hope it 'Will come to pass at the end of my 
current contract, two years from this 
coming sUI!UIler. 

(
' M¥ offer still stands. I am willing to go 

wherever you send me for U •. J . A. Please, 
"-Please, give me a chance. -

Shalom, r /' 
HZS:af ~(. (r'7"$7 
P. S. By the way, I think the time has cane 
for us to clandestinely organize and make 
every attempt to procure whatever "delicate" 
material can be found in thE~ junkyards and 
in the obsolete depots of this country. We 
have some people who have been very successful 
in their search. Kol Hamavin. Yovin. 

AFFILIATED WITH THE UNITED SYNt~GOGUE OF AM ER ICA 
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. RABBI MILTON H. POLIN 

6958 WASHINGTON AVENUE 

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI 63130 /(R E ~ E ~ UIE D 
;!(? FE B 19 ",\1 
'1970 February 16, 

10 Adar I 57 o rIOTED BY REfER TO 

Rabbi Earl Jordan 
Rabbini c Advisory Council 
United Jewi sh Appeal 
1290 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, N. Y. 10019 

• DAn 

ANSWf!lED 

~"t 

9nIlVJj 

C<- 1+11 F - !8 
Dear Earl: tkb 

'Ji:....!...~4-., 
I didn't intend to be complimentary, mere l y to tell E~5 
you how much I enjoyed the Mission and appreciated ~~Z 
the c are with which it was planned and executed. D. 

-' Since returning to St. Louis, I h ave used my ex
periences a nd slides as the basis for talks which 
1 delivered from the pulpit a s well 8S before our 
Sisterhood, Couple'g Club, Reli gious School, t he 
Pioneer Women, . e tc. In addition, Be r nie Lipnick, 
Jo e Rcsenbl~~ and I participa ted in a TV p~O o~a~ 
in which we showed some o f the "officia l II photos 
and talked about the Mission, including , of course, 
a strong pitch f or ~ederation and U.J.A. 

It also appears that the Mission has become one of 
the reasons that the local Federation wi ll est ab
lish much closer communication with the rabbinic 
co~~nity, possibly even a loca l Rabbini c Advisory 
Council. 

Finally, your reference to Simon Dolgin was partic
ularly interes ting since I already mentioned it to 
the other m~~bers o f our Rabbinical Council (Ortho 
dox) and to the president of my congregation. Ny 
congr egation will pa ss a resolution urgi ng each a nd 
every member to contribute to U.J. A. We will also 
make our membership list available to the Federation 
to facilit at e so licitation. Perhaps nex t year we 
can even do what Si Dolgin did. 

Sincerely , . 

l~u-, P~ 
Rabbi Hilton H. Polin 
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/ 
DR. HILLEL E. SILV RMAN, Rabbi of Sinai Temple 

10. 00 W II.S"IP[ BOUL[Y"1I0 
LOS ANG.[LU, CAllFOI!NlA 900?_ 
SA.., ...... ~-6lJ6 " GII..-It ••• IS18 

Rabbi. Earl A. Jordan 
United Jewish Appeal 
1 290 A venue of the Americas 
lJew York, New York 10019 

Dear_Earl: 
"' -.. 

I enclose a recent l etter from Harry Sky . 

af(fJf 
'/I-)L'/ 
5i-" 

Why not speak to Se,ymour Lesser about the possibility of using 
Harry in some of the surrounding cities of his 'lf4edinah. " 

Q) 

With Wannest best wishes fran horne to home, I am 

Sincerely yours , 

IfJI'Q 
l!i11el E. SiJ. vernan 

JlES:nm 
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I 




